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BE TRIED HERE

--

COUNTY SCHOOLS

RECLAIM INDIANS

H J learned torn good authority
thai the trial of Claude Doano, the
exconvlct arrested several months ago
on Urn cbsrgo ot murder And bono
stealing, aud who
now confined In
the penitentiary at Hanta Fe Awaiting
trial. will not bo tried In McKlnley
county, tho scene of his alleged crimes
but that hlit counsel will ask for ft
cbango of venuo to Ucrnallllo county.
Doano' (rial le scheduled to coma
up for hearing at QallUp on Monday ot
nest week When the district court for
that county will bo convened by Judgo
for
Ira A. Abbott. Tha attorney
Doane. it U understood, will nsk for
a cbango of venue on tbo ground tbnt
tho feeling In McKlniay county la so
bitter aitalnat tholr client that It will
be impossible to Kit n jury thoro that
will gtvo him a fair trial.
Tho crlrao for which Doftno munt
first stand trial In tho wanton murder
of Walter Lyons, a school teacher of
Itanmh, a aroall settlement near (lol-luIi ltt Alleged that DoAne followed hu victim, who waa on hit way
overland to Colorado with considerable money on hla person, caught up
with him In the night and After shooting Lyons robbd his person nnd hid
ihd bot'y in icnio bushes along tho
roadjilda whero Jt wan found a wolt
later In a terribly decomposed state.
Territorial ofllccrs nt once went to
work on tho case and After many
week of work, It wan ascertained that
Ivor no waa aeon with Lyons only a
ahort tlmu beforo hi death- Benroh
wan then began for Doano and after
n long chaso extending over Huvtral
counties ho waa captured lu Taoa
county, together with Jose Haca, an
nllflKcd Accomplice, by Deputy United
'.0m Marstm Fred Foraolt nnd Sparta! Oincer I)u Williams, ot tho Santa Ff railway. Donno wan taken to
he penitentiary at Santa Fq njter ho
was given a preliminary trial tiv U
lup. whero ho was bound over to await
the next term ot court for MclKnley
county on the charge of murder. Ilaoa,
who was bound over for horse stealo
ing, has boon confined In tho
county Jnll awaiting trial.
It is said that tho evidence against
Ijoatio is very strong, as when captured he was wearing tho lu.t And had
the horse And snddlo belonging to
iho dead school teacher. Tho trial
promises lo bo ono of tho most Inter
eating ever held In tho territory.
Call of Criminal Docket.
Judge. Abbott Muring suutnluud the
demur-er- a
riled by District Attornoy
Frank W. Clancy to tho pleas In
nbatcruout Interposed last, month to n
largo uumbur of Indictments, It
expected that tomorrow morning nt
ii 30 o clock there will be n call ot the
rimlnal docket for tho purpose of
ascertaining what cases will bo called
for trial In l)ecomlor whim tho trial
jurors will roport for duty.
Obstructed United States Mall.
This morning Deputy Unltod States
r
Jlnrry Cooper nnd Frsd
arrived In the city from Jome.
ugo
whoro thoy went a couple of days
lo arrest three Pueblo Indians on the
United
charge qf obstructing th
Htate wsjl? It l alleged that the
Indiana got hold of somo Hiiuor and
whllo in a druken fronxy held up tho
stage containing tho unltod Status
mall. They wore turned over to Sheriff Porfecto "Armljo and locked up lu
tho county jail, whoro I hoy will bo
held to answer to tho serious charge
(lied Against them.
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THE NhWl'EsBVTERY"
OF PECOS VAUEIf
AT ROBWELL
WAS ORGANIZED
FIVE. COUN-Tl&a- AND COMPRISES

The organization of tho Presbytery
tbo 1'ocos Valloy has btxjri finished
and tho visiting preachers una laymun
have left for their respective homes,Tho oravn tho Itoswell Iicgffltur.
gunlzatlou was started Tuesday night
when a general meeting was neiu at
which Hev. C. E. Utkena. pastor of
tiiA local church, cavo the sermon of
tho evening, and othev ministers took
shorter parts In tho serviceThe now Presbytery was declared
withdrawn from tho former organisa
tion, of which It was a part, and tho
In Accordnow Presbytery formed,
ance with tbo order of tho last Synod, Kov. John Meeker, ot I'ortulos,
was elected moderator far ono year
Wednesday morning! a business
meeting was hold, At which all tho
questions that will havo to be solved
bv tho aaw l'reibytory wero discuss
ed, And Iter. 11 IS. Matties, ot Artosls,
was chosen stated clerk. His otDco
extends over a period ot four or Ova
joani.
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NOT LIKELY TO ELECT

I

A

BRESIOfeNuLIRL

CANDIDATES

FOR

PRESIDENT'

Of

THE
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thing thst has aot been closely fol- I
lowed heretofore and no doubt will
I
result rln much (benefit.
Teachers and Districts.
Tbo following aro the teachers thot
Miavo been supplied for tho different
districts for ihn winter term of
school:

Canutcl

Miss
commeticos
Tljoras
Mrs.

'

,
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Kspjnoia
i

Howard;

I,lrxi'

(mlllll--

Novothber
Heolioa-r-

rtuHtrrM;

6

M. STtlntwr. sohool bogon

X

C.
No

MtcodroNo

tfmohor ri- yot.

Buperlntemlent Btroup wss

aeamti-

-

panlml en his trip by Max. Hhrlltb,
says
He'
who
anted sis .IntArpratHr.
. .. .
.... ,
iv. linvr poi
n
lliai uiu rrumii fHiim
roads In a bad shape ami that traveling was msdo alow and in somn
Mtretnelr difCsJllt.
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ED CAHOON
AND

OF ROSWELL

JEROME SCHOOLMATES

THEY ATTENDED
LEGE TOGETHER

AMHERST
IN

COL

THE YEAR

1692.
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William i raver Jfum
district
attoriioy of ornstar New York, who
has addttil luiiU. to hU hrllllant rsr
ufktlon l
on a re
form pistferro snf being turnetl down
was
la party conventions,
h rollego
mato or n. A. csiMsttt. sssshitr of the
First Ns' tonal tank of this city, ay
prost'ient or France Are raiiiere,
the Itoswell ilegwter Tney ausAUM
proslilt-n- t
of tho senate. Dnumur,
college together tn lS3, Mr.
Amherst
x
oh
nu4
Amber.
president of the
usuoou was graiinsted rrom tnat
Two
war.
the minister of
illl.ill. In ICilS l.,il Mr lurmnu w.nl i.,i,(,,
'
ot tho chamber nnd
v treats jtp
.
Another cplfe'ge before hts KrAdua.'
,wn ftnftCu
Also are mentioned Hour things running
wa-- t
dis,
:
lion Mr. OAhoon rememter
of
identified
with
".'urse,
the
the
normal
"r OVER COUNTRY.
gcolx and lUlsson.
UNPOPULAR
psulflca-DoumeICt. re
former schoolmate as a
to stand a i er. oltnnc tbsu liglous measures, end si-iI tlon Is now belug kougt.
A Possible Roostvslt.
this will served young man. who was bard to Oambllng is hemming very unpopget acquainted wltk, bite who had an ular Slid tho law: Against, H sra being
Derteaux, tho e. nlster or wsr, count against them,
Dounier U recognized as the best
apparent polish snd refinement Abonl enforced nil over tho country, says tbo
vcr stands a ohaneu
ing enormously,
Fwnce has
colonial govtenior
toubst May Resign.
Muny polltmana say that I.oubot him that indicated his true worth. Mr. Tombstoaa Prospector- - In a number
had, and under his Administration wealthy. His suppo tors were lutfiwas
made endurlngly elentty strong to owt him minister j will yet resign In order to perpetusta Gaboon had Almost forgotten him un- of allies snd towns where tba tsws
prosperous. Not ono breath of scandal of war, to sueneed lienors! Andre, si- - the traditions of tho offln and also til he eamo into ptomlnenco About Agalost gambling aro being enforced,
poor people are buying homes and
has romo out sgsllist him during his though he knew very Uttle about army I to avoid rotapllcallons with a double five years Ago. District Ailor&ay Jer- tho
presidency, the statutes making thn ome is a nefbew of Joroma K. Jer- paying for them. They Aro also living
nntlro uubllc career. Ho !( only 48, tastier'.
Bourgeois rtformrd tho educational terms of the nw and old preaidata ome, the writer, and is highly con higher and their wives and ishltaren
and be has trlnnds In all political parare not having that hungry look as la
ties. Hut tho great trouMo with Dou-m- system In Franc- - snd was the dele overlsp. Furtbarraoro, gencrAI elec nected in tamuy relations.
the past. In fact jbo money (hat has
is that bo Is an energetic, Jatelll gate to The Hague convention, snd tions for tno sen sio art) to o nsia is
been golpjr to tb gamblliig dens fct
gint and fearless man. If he wero Drlsson was fdeailiisd With tba re the beginning of January, and popular CELEBRATED HOFFMAN
HOUSE MUST QO. sow blog plsced in useful chaaaeta.
elected president, tie might try to do(tloBal AssemhJy ot iU and has bcea votes for tbo senate might modify
something. Now parllaratnt prefers to to the for of French politics ever that body, so that combinations tor
New York, Nov. 1.
Tbo Hoffman
Tho regular mail serrlee on the
aro closely president would be disturbed
appoint a man who will content him- - since. Both, feowcrer,
House, one of the oldest and most flsata Fa California Halted
-- "
will go
self with Approving whatever Is sent'
famous hotels of this elty. Is doomed. into offset on Baturdsy, November II.
up for sigutture. tho ruueuoas or DECORATION
It Is to be torn down to bo replaced This scrr c means thst exstera mall
CAUGHT AND
AMERICAN
president htv
been so narrowed
by a new aad modern structure. Tho
hleh usasiiy get hr on No. t t
PRC8IDENT IS DEAD. plans
aCAft& LABOR DELEGATES.
down now thru save for pardoning
buildlag, vrhJcb night a Ad IK distributed
fur tho
tho oast
was
Pittsburg, Fa., Nov
Worrntor, Jfass., NoV. 19 Btephea will be erected dot
orlmlcsls and receiving visltiag
upen tho site of U rooming, will Arrive
la tho mornlng
and driving about, in gsla a slight panlcamonr tbo deleielei to Salisbury, presldoat ot, tho American hotel, oa tho corner ot Broidway and sud bo dldtriluted before
noon. si.
e
aarrisges and living in a nattoast
street, havo already been Imoflt tweaty-foe- r
Arr.erleao
Fodtratloa ot Labor Autl Quarastlne society, one ot tbo Twenty-fifthours Ahead of tho
at an annual cost to tho peoplo tbo
Building
filml
Itepartsncnt.
with
tbo
mrn in New Kfisland, and
of somv. 1(00,000 per )'er. there might during the session ot the convention awealthiest
will1
noted philanthropist,, died At his The demolition of the old Hotel year.
be no prftsldont at all, and France this ajoratuf in this vlty, eaused by, home
V. O. Plummer of tho Ualtcd SIMM
aged bo begun on March 1st of n.ut
pneumonia,
today
hero
of
would never know the difference.
deoorattons la the resr ot the ball soveaty-slx- ,
The new building will be twelve stor. forestry lervlee, w'ho has bea doing
Other Llkalv Ones.
toe high, will bo bulK of brick, wtlh
taking nre from sa unknown cause.
work on tha Whlto Mottataln forest
Fallln dm,' president ot tbo senate, The are soon burned itself out aud
deeoTAtlvo fsfrsde of llmottone And reserve la Ltecola ffiit".7, spnt th
Mo., Nor;
8t.
who be. never done much except keep bo oen wss utjursd.
day lu A!bWuiu on his way north.
brick. And win eon JWO.O00.
steaay, yc.

AltheugB tliaro is in rue constitu
NEY J. F. BROWN THROWN tion no provision to that effect, there
FROM HOR8& AND FOOT WAS Is a tradition tbnt tho new presideut
shall , be a member Of parliament.
CAUGHT IN STIRRUP.
Then-foreunlifw thero is some nxrty
mure in power ttmn is ouppeseo.
Yesterday afternoon about B o'aloek now llkettpst
mon to hseome 'Un noxt
Iho

nub--loo-

pftar- com- t

ay Have Had Horses
supposed IbHt the It in imd
horses hidden In the underbrush at
the Mint iwhero they left thu railroad
track, although It wits su dark that
wiuoii eon m not to inom, anu waj
ovldcnlly lisd.tliom blddemi fsrhack
that tholr hooflif fits rould not ba
litranl an thsy wcra lenvlng.
All Liiren or tno men wero of rncu- lum situ. Thoy wero drossM In dark,
elo thing aud woro slouuli ImU pulled
welt down over tholr face, to bldo
tlislr torshouds. In addition to this,
alt., three wuromasliedtfuslng handkerchiefs to hide their featurw.
Thu following mMsugo wu recnived
lu fuota F bj Assistant to IM Prosl-dedrlm
nnd 0aral Matidgsr
haw, of tho Hauln 1 (Jntvl.- - ,
Wlllard, N. M., Nor, Jf, Jp05.
To 8. ft Ortwsbaw:
1
As iek the olltes her last Jiight
about it o'clock, I was Sold up Ju
ouMlilo the iMr by (brfH tiiAsketl
m$n Thy look a sealed jwkas;o containing railroad rvmlitanc of tl7t.l2.
ail tbo WtttIFargu nnd PoVl funds,
except $IS.0 loft lu the oftlm. They
did not enter the oSJmi, As welt as
I oould toil iho tuen weM all u'T ago
and about the satoa alw. Only one ot
1I
spokix
them did any talking.
brokenly. He apponrod tn to Otsrraan
Don't know Just how Bitjeh wns.laken
linlll station ts cheekod., They lli not
la'Ve anything hut monwy, then left
south, taking ms down tk ttuak aVut
a jtulla.
ProsutflH thvt mA liorsm
there aowewkers) hut did aat tea any.
J. K. WILSON.
Hnsw Agsnt's Habits.
l,
Wilson has beta agent at Wtllard
for. tl
8niA F 0n(ral for soma
tfffle, T
robbers wer ovldeiillj
with tho Agent's bal-- of curry-la- g
home
the funds and It I
thought that there will not bo much
lilBUulty in apprshMwSlBg thti as tho
agent has a fairly good description of
thorn. uestds knowing tho dlrenilcm
In whleh they left.'
Mr- Orimskaw left for Wtllarjt to
ntAxe a persosni investigation of l ha
Ii

school will hogln next Monday,
Han AnumlioDdnuciano Outlp rrej
moJiooI began NqYtutiber 1.
,
La M Adei a- isarli. r yot, but
will begin ns soon ns teacher ( fnwwl.
be- school
Bodtlln Mrs. iotjtey
gins noit Monday;

IwiiMa
Yrlsarrl
school ligan NoVfilolwr

n

"

-

llfibluson;
Mary
school begins next Monday.
Pores;
Maximo
Ban
Antonio
school began November
Canoncito--Mr--

Oils-loin-

;

.Mnrln
Motulay-

school

1

ll,.

1

fSfi3fftUt

FHENCH

B

ATTORy

n..

-v- -n

Mm

pedestrlAns on South Second street
near Itallroad nvenuo. wero horrified
to 400 a horso ridden by a little girl,
throw us rittor snd run away, as tno
animal pitched, tho llttlo one fell
from tho-- sautue, her foot catching in
tho stirrup. A number of mou rushed
forward, thinking tho child ws cr
Ing to bo dragged to death, but for
tuaately. nftar a few jumps, her foot
becamo untangled from tho stirrup
and she dronnod to tho ground.
Thoa who .picked up the llttlo girl
oxuected to find her badly If not fa
tally Injured, but imagine tneir joy
when thoy found fbo was not hurt
CUUWIMIB
vuiuyu
ThO IWlOWing
beyond a few scratches aud brulow,
the Presbytery of tho Pecos Vslleyj and
regaining her feet, tho child asked
and
Jflddy, Chaves, Itoswell,, Otero
tho horse, saying that she wanted
Uncoln. Tho following churchos aroy for
rldo htm home. Out tba horso was
within the boundaries of tho Presby-ter- to
kobo sad she bad to WAIk.
Hot well, Artosls. Portslos,
Tho child Is tbo daughter ot AttorDexter And AUKogordo.
ney J. F. Ilrown. with offices lu tho
The next meeting of the PresbyNallouAl bank building, and Is
tery will bo hold next spring at Ar- First
an experienced rider for a youngster,
te Is.
Tho horse has always been coaild'
orcd a gentle Animal And yesterday
STRIKE MAY FAIL
was tno nrst
it ever ma any aci
ECAUSE OF OIBSENTION. Ids' un. Thai, time
tho child had a mlracu
Tho
St. Petersburg, Nov.
lous escape from death. Is admitted
Is much less threatening today by ah wno witnesses
accident.
promising
and the general strike
with
formerly
II,
days.
Walsh,
William
An
tp collapse wltbln a few
Shoo company.
appeal to tho country to Join In tho the Hamilton-Drowoxpenso has been .tnado, nnd dlssen-tlon- s of St. Louis, has arrived In Alhunuer-ttuo- .
Accompanied by his mother, who
In Iho ranks ot the workmen
I win spend tno winter monius nre,
aro Increasing,

!.

WEHE
After a trip of threo days durlns BANDITS
ALL
MASKEI
Uftve'd over I2U miles of
territory tsnd visited jcvery school rlls
trlci In tho county, I'rof. A. II. Btroup,
Three ranked men held up J. B.
supcrlntondent of schools of Ucrna-llll- o
Octt-trfor thi Ka&ta
county, returned to tho city last Wilton. Agontcompany
a Wlllard rl
railway
night,
tho depot at
Buperlntenodcnt Stroup was seen At tlon, ms no was leaving Monday
night.
his umctt at tho court house this that place at U O'clockabout, $176
wero
Funds amounting to
morning by a reporter tor Tho t'ltlxon
Agent.
The mon.thea
from tho
sod talked freoly about his trip. Ac- taken
revolver,
him,
At
the point ot a
cording to I'rof. Stroup the schools forced
walk a mllo down tho track and to
In tbo outlying districts are in a de- to
they made good
wbllfl
plorable condition.
Some ot the Stand thojv
t
schools aro without sufiictcnl hookil their atcApo.
Desldoa lrtlne tb .railroad comAnd other material
Almost
are
and
pany's,
entirely dsVold ot furniture. In many casu tconey, Wltsun Wts rolUved of
utmnging to tnn weilsFArgo
ul"
wA.'2ri"'vT, L",U : Ksnress comtmny. And tho I'ostal Til- IVr
oompany, for which camp.
nuraph
uto
hm ia ......
s.i
nles ho U alsw tho ageat.
not nt tor occupancy.
Was LtAvInt Offlcs.
"NutwithttandlnB tho fart that the
As Wilson was leaving his office
outlook - anything but encouraging,"
suldJand that Is with one or two with the funds that bo had received
I Irtaro wiilins to do all In their power
during tho day he waa halted. Just
existing conditions and Outside tb door by threo masked
I to Iwpnivu
this spirit on their part should lu time men, ouo ot whom demanded that hu
throw up his hands, At the samo llmo
to products of good results. '
I
'There is oho thing which can bo shoving a large pistol Into bis face.
said and that It that with ono or two Wilson, being unarmed, and realities
exceptions I bavo accurud. tesehors that ho was outnumbered, did A bo
for every ddtrtet In tho county. In was toqueAlod.
Ono of tho robbers."
nn!y sr,
most ot thn districts school will commence oit .Monday next, while a fuw that did any talking. thrn conitaajjiW
have already convtied and havo been lilm. In broken Villsh, not to fjwfr
In session for several wruk.
his hands upon threat of Insinnt death,
"Ond Croat drawback the icaahcrs after whlc) thoy prucuedod to retlovo
have to contend with la the lack ot him or a sealed packago tninlalalM
I would railroad remlttanct-- s to tho aroduat tit
boohs and other supplies.
's
llko to soy right hre, that If tliero SI74.II, and All the WOU-Fargfunds togoiher with the Postal
aro Any families In Albuquerque who
havo Any school! books which they Are Telegraph company's funds.
Walked the Tracks.
not using and whin to give Away that
After having searched hi in thortbuy can contribute to no better causo
than by turning them over to mo lit oughly the spokesman ot thn trUi com.
order that 1 may distribute tho books mnndet) him to walk Ahead of them.
whero Ho started, walking as directed, la a
Among, tho school dlilrlcts
southerly direction.
After about a
neodpjl."
mllo he was commanded to halt. Hn
Every Teachsc Spssks Engllshi
did ho, and thu highwaymen, leaving
"
In selecting the teachers for tho dlf. one
of their number f guard him,
fercnt districts (his year, Fror. Btroup darted into
that nklrts
lian ljjion very particular to comply the road nt tho underbrush
iwlnt an (I wet'o loiS. tt
wlthwlto law passed by tbo recent view. Tho that
ono' toil i guard yilson
Jegialiture. whlth law oxpressly pro- - was the
wioie ono that had epguieorca
vldcs' that fivry teacsher that Is the holdup
and that hod donu nil tb
jgrantod n certlllcato to teach must talking,
i understand
and speak the Kogllstt Aftt r his companion had dlsappear-m- ,
superlntbo
laoRuaae.
addition
In
m"
lie, telling Wllsvjt that It he- - Wil
..
... . ,
,
.1 . ( -- I 3
Cj:
Jt uu' ivuueui
nam, wftcrc wit uiaiiibw
son, dared sir try to mm nam ha
BEPU8UC
tho
--

Harper points out thoy ore living and
husbanding tho land as they did COO
years ago when thoy wero discovered
by tho canqucat-scekinSpaniards.
Krcn In tboso days tho latter had
heard from afar of the wealth ot tho
Zunln, and took It that tht wealth wax
In silver and gold.
They wort exceedingly disappointed, when after
many & weary day ot travel over an
unknown country, tho army cawiu
Mpon a peaceful pueblo ot agrlmiUur
IM, who kuaw nothing ot mines or
metals,
"Thoy have tho Implements and tho
very grain that they usod when dis
Paris, Nov. 10.
to judge trom'THE
covered, and which aro associated ntitnranl i.vlilonrfi nn (inn could O0S- .
with the Cliff Dwollors." aald Mr.Ilar.( ... M
'TOUCO IP JO UBVa a
por. "The groin taken frotn tho rav4!0,y
new president in tnree momiin ai mo
of an ancient Cliff Dweller Is tho
Tho electioneering, thn speech
same kind ot grnln they plant today. latest.
tho newspaper activity, tho;
I have talked to tho
scientists en- making,
proclaim
which
gaged In this field, and they tell mo general nnlmallnn
American ptesldonlial elections for
that tho games played by tholr
In ndvAnco. aro singularly abt
far back as history .can months
hero. Perhaps tbo reason ! lhat
trace nrij the same. lint tho, Zunls sent
In America tho peoplo choose thslrt
"o an Industrious class of people.
whllo in Franco It la dono,
Thoy work wonders without Irrigation. president,
tho two houses of parliament,)
They could Rive lessons to somo of by
tbo pubthe soluutlfc farmers ot today In In Joint session. And whllo
It Is
tho management of tho land. They lic le inking quietly what JI
in'
'SKr
plnpt tholr wheat In bunches on a hull
1 Jn.t
imoMnl,
nnd leave room so they enn hno bo ffr1"i7ii!i?niPetoclf
'
Vean Mill Rmilllil II nnrl 1.1,011
Inn. w
president Is'
new
tho
French
When
es-J
to
prevent tbo
earth dry nn top
(utpe of itu
moisturo iiiroiign rap- - to bo olectod to succeod Kmllo I.oubet,
nil tho members ot both sonntn nnd
l' "r attraetlon.
ohnmtiur meet at what Is called the,
congress of Versailles, or olso tne na-INDIANS 8TIUL DETAIN
rt r.. Kfifl.
...,...,.11.
Dlnn. iuqit hid
ho
oiuvb
OLD CUSTOMS AND RELIGION. iinimi iimviiim..
dnntitloH and 300 senators, less than;
n
sttit retain tholr uiiolunt
900 mon
ro
with tho re-- ;
and religion. They aro sun wor- sponslhllliy of intrusted
electing
tho
shippers. Their horns rosemblu tint of Franoe. Their. .decision president
is abso
home of ins Cliff Dweflers, and Ip
lutely
without
rfoail.
way.
Uvod
In
they
tills
to
tholr day
'4'
V V
VV
"Our dopflrtment Is building ft mod-tr- V
Presidents of France.
sohool hpuie on the rMorVfitloii. '4'
Thiers 1 870.73), resigned In
We furnish them teaohBrs. mu vro dp
.
dligust.
not Interfere with tholr religion or
Mar.Mahon (JS75.70). raslsoe!
tribal customs. Threo yoars UKothey
after brsstk with royalist, friend.
suffcrod severoly from smallpox, bpt
are recovering, and i toeit to see mom V flrvy tlSTO Sa), served out
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in mp Republican Central Building Inspector Whitcomb
Committee Held at Santa
Issues Lare Number
Fe Yesterday.
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WRiraa a hot
ICAH CITIES
OVRRTftROWN

of Permits.

INTERVIEWED

A spectator Who was present at (ho
ineoting or tlio rcnublioan t- .tral com
Wlttee in Santa Fo, gives Tho Clllseu
nome Tory interesting facts about It
He says that there ware but thirtyAve of the seventy member present,
ithor In person or by proxy, and that
tn fact, half of tho thirty-firwore
represented by proxy; that but fu- teen counties were represented In
either manner of tho twenty-fivrouniiw. tn or tn remaining ten
rouat) . twmo of thom aro almost
unanliuouit for Jointure, six men or
threo county representatives, voted
ngalnst tho
resolution, eo
that taking those from the fifteen,
only twelve counties wero roprescht- cd. or less tban half tho territory, but
tni It not the wont, for ten of tho
vote cast tor tbo
were
by tho exocutlve commltleo, which
was permitted to vote, and should not
liars been, as they woro selected aim- -
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not iiko the two regular doicgatcs from
each county, represent tho party In
that county. Gentlemen present mow
d tolegrams from tho two delegates
irum sierra county, ono delegate from
Lincoln county, ono from Chaves coun-ty- ,
tod ono from McKlnley county,
while other gentlemen had letters
from several other of tho missing
counties, pract'cnlly nil of which wore
against tno resolution, so that it can
bo icon that thu raecttag was not In
any sense representative.
First. It
did not roprcsent half tho counties of
twenty-sevenext,
out
th territory:
of tho twenty nine votes cast for tho
resolution wore voles or omro holders under tho thumb of tho adminisIt Is funny that these men
tration
protend to declaro what the sentiment
of tho republicans of New Moxlco Is.
t
Gregory Page, who Is tho only
statehood man In his entire coun
ty had the cheek to voto there for
that resolution, as representative of
Ills vutlro county.
Tho w'nolo thing was tamo. So ono
around Santa Fo rould tell what thu
meeting was about or what Is was
railed for. as nono of tho calls worn
In ovldence.
Tho delegates them- selves did not know. After tho delo- gutcs all arrived that did come, thoy
reported all around tho hotel that
there would not bo anything said on
statehood, yot that was tho only thing
done. It raa a sickly affair, and those
Uklntr nart seemed to feel that way
About It. It will have no effect, as tho
actual signatures of tho people as favoring joint statehood will havo moro
ofTcct with congress. Tho tcaguo Is
receiving doxons of lists of tho signatures of tho peoplo now dally, favoring
Jointure.
antl-join-
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COLORADO TELEPHONE
ETRINGING N8W LINES.
The linemen of the Colorado Tele-Phoonmrny, who havo been work
y. are now at Kearnor
In thf
(lap stringing wlrwt toward Santa Fe,
nd an Iron elrotili to I'ooos, connecting tp tht towns of I'weai,
rut
ton, Illlwra, Lnaporlto and Lns
s.
The construction gang, wliJsh la
setting tke polea are mw at Thnrn-to- n
and axpect to make Albitquorquji
wwore is
linemen OA ton up wllft
inm. There are ism men employe
in mriHguiR- wire,
i nn wires

form.
The rule has alm made the
game much faster end more spectac
ular, Tiie oxperu nro having itmiMo
gauging the new distance.
Dernier, tho Ionian pltehor. of tho
Philadelphia Athletics, has a brother
In tbo Iowa League, who plays under
the name of McCoy, lie Is said to !
a heavy hitter und geod bsso runner,
.
and may graduate Into faster

no

llf

John J. Ilyan, notort for his connecqulok onceru, has
a
NOVEMBER
ruled aft the turf by Judgo Fran,-olSTARTS OUT WELL
KnTroveljrn
Itw,
for alleged woloblng In
tho Latonla ring.
Deoauso tho color lino Is .Irfiwn n
There Is little If any decrcafte In
building operations in Albuquerque,
tlgnlly In this country, Jack Johmon,
tho eotnrotl ohamplon, will go to
u?Hne van ract that the winter solium Is about to set in. Untitling In
wliero fighters nro not so parDanny Mnher. tho Amertean Jockey,
apector A. At. Whlteomb Is a vcrv
ticular. Mohnson Is ono of th. olever-es- t who Ik riding In Dngland, has ridden
busy man thefp days and there was
big men with his fists In morlMi, six years, has taken part In 2,174 great ly improve me Htenl toll tcrv
scarcely a day in October nor ono soj
and should glvo n good nooeuni of him- wtros. ha won 400 and won plaeo In lee of the Colorado company.
I
Isr this montli. that tho building In
self across tho pond.
724.
Mnher will tetum to Amarloa
specter hns not Issued ono or morn
Rut Few Are Free.
Tlw wtnt,.r hammer aind - busy nbxt month, but will ro baek to Kng
permits for the erection of new resl
knooktng the foul strike rule i it tho land next soaton. Ho Is still popular Out few people are entirely fro from
dences, business blocks or additions
ndlgestion at this season of tho year,
ehanres arc that It will stnud tint tea-so- over tliero.
to rold8nee or buslnacs blocks.
Just ibw same as last. Chlif ZimFrank O. Selce. formr manager of rtodol lyfpMl Cure is not only tho
Tho report of Mr. Whitcomb for tho
merman cornea forward with it sugges- the Chicago National League Club, best remedy to uso because It digest
rnaith of October just closed, shows)
tion that the fair territory bo Increas- will, It Is said. Manage tho I'ueMo what you eat but beecune It alio on
tbat tt total of tweuty-nlnpermits
ed by moving the Hum away front first club, of tho Western League, next ablea tho digestive apparatus to aswcro Issued, with a total value of,
third base. Tho bases would then season. Pueblo Is a good town for a similate end transform all food Into
and
941,325.
g
This is a slight Increase over'
blood. Kodol rolleven
bo wholly within fair ground. To this winning team, but a dead one for a
September. The month of November1
sour stomach, heart burn, botching;
proposition third basemen vehemently loser.
is starting out well and so far pep
protest They maintain that thoy have
Manager Btahl of Washington and and all forms of indigestion.
mils havo been issued wlt'a a total
enough ground to cover as It e, and
i
value exceeding 116,000,
COAL FAMINE AT
enlargement of their
that
Tho following list of permits Issued
,iifrioi.n '
wnn ,i .m vritw
n ih
TOWN Of ALAMOGORDO.
P
week
into wuconain this
K.
for the month of October and so far
work they now havo to perform.
Tho
town has Buffered a coal f amduring tho month of November, wilt
l"
for ten days, says tho Alamugorbu
Young Corbett Is going homo to1
Ill ino
gtvo an Idea of what I going on In
n.nv..p ti .ni ,.n,ir..v .
f0l . owl
News. Tho coat dealer blames leomc-bod- y
way
building
In Albuquerque
of
the
elao for not having coal here,
careful training In til mountain homo West Point nnd tho Carlisle Indians,
October 2 Framo resldenco for M.
and somebody else I blaming tho coaL
In hopo of reducing weight and netting ptsyed
Kills, corner of Hlglilnnd stroot and
at
West Pulnt. Neither ldo dealer. Tho truth Is, shivering body
back Into something like bis old time srored In tho
Haxeldlno avenue; cost, ICOO. Urlck
first half, but In the tec- baa no patlenco with excuses, espeform. Tho opinion prevails that Cor- um!
residence for A. nertls, 213 Marquctto
an
half
Indian secured the ball ou cially when his comfort must bo dehis
bolt
shot
and
lias
his
bett
that
n fumblo and raced eighty yards fo rived
avenue; cost, $1,500.
from trying for a flro with wet
chances of ever regaining feather- a toueh down.
October 4 Brick rosldonco for Sol
Carlisle kicked goal, wood In a cosi stovo.
.
weight honors have gone forever.
floadod on by prospective defeat, tho
Welltor. corner of TIJcras avenuo and
Jus. J. Corbett Is said to tmvo been fcoldli-rs- . by
Mno backing, manPleventh street! coot, 86.100.
Don't Be Dsetiveit,
offered a five year contract with aged to workterrific
Octobor 0 Now adobo for Rafael
tho ball over Cnlls'o'a
man,
an
Imvld
tho
Ilolasco.
actor
As
goal tinr. for a touchdown, and lost Do not bo deceived by counterfeits
Sedlllo. 721 South Ilroadway; cost, i
Is thero with the punch, tbo only
1000
Framo. dwelling for Mrs. 3. U I
rhnnco tbsv had to tlo the when you buy Witch Haxel Halve. Too
all right. Corbett has all tho physical scoro
namo of IC C.
Is Co. Is on
by falling to kick goal
Uulhorfard. 617 South Ilroadway.
every box of tho golniilno. Piles la
attributes of the stage hero. Ho If
I
cost, fl.400.
greatest
game
pvor
The
played
on
tall, graceful, active, enthusiastic and
worst form will soon psss Away
October 7 Now brick store for W
Franklin field at Philadelphia, woe tbelr
has a perfect love of a smile." Also on
ir you win apply Dewitt's
witon
Hart. tlC Xorth First street; cost,'
Pennsylvania
Satttrdsr.
when
tbo
an
he Is traveling on his merit as
Haxel Salve night and morning. Ileal
$1,950.
Four now brick residences fori
eleven
defeated
gridiron
a
in
Harvard
reputaactor aod not on his former
Cuts. Hums. Rolls, Tetter, Ko
Alejandro Sandoval, cornor of Twelfth
l.nU's charuitcrlied by wonlerfu1 funt for
tion as a pugilist,
toma, etc. Miss M. V. Mlddteton.
street and Fruit avenue! each to cost,
ball playing The scoro was 1! to 6. Tliottow,
III., says;
"I was seriously
I
Jas. Edward Urltt picks "Philadel- ttach team made a touchdown
$1,360.
and afflicted wl;h a fever soro
phia Jack" O'llrlcn to conquer
that was
October
Framo houso for 8. C.
goal
kicked
In tho first half, tho
very
DoWltt's Witch Hurt
In tho coming bout between
Morse, uit vesi iwoiiui street; cost,
again in tho second, and Halve fialnful.
scorlnn
curod mo In a few days. Bol.l
thoso big fellows. Tho lul winner winning tho game. Lovlne, who played
$800.
that Urltt picked lost the tight In tno left end for Pennsylvania. Is said to by all druggists.
house for J. A.
October
Itith round
Qlaesner. 813 South Arno street; cost.
bavo played the most spectacular
PROSECUTE
$G00.
Tho National Sporting Club nt Lon- game In tho history of an cistern WILL NOT HUSBAND'S
MURDEREH.
don Is trying to nrrango a match be- gridiron, and It it said t'w ho hss
October 12 Two room houso for
Navajo Jim, who was accused of tho
Mrs. B. Targalla, 1123 North First
tween Rattling Nelson and Jabex won himself a place on tho AH Amermurder of Andre Casns, was turned
street; cost, $360.
Whlto. Jimmy Urltt dofeVted White ican foot ball team for 1905,
looso upon examination, says tbo GalOctober 13 Cemont block addition
In Ban Francisco in 20 rounds several
Dan
Patch,
AI.
W Savage's world's lup Republican. iMrs. Casna refused io
Tho"maltor Is very slmplo. Thero
to residence of Mrs. O. A. Sawtcllo,
months ago. Ho Is long and rangy, champion pacer, astonished the horse- appear
against tbo man aha chargd
oro two kinds of govornmont, despot1016 North First street; cost. $860.
fights at arm's length, and can stand men over tho country on Saturday by
with having murdered hor husband.
OctolKjr 1C Urlck residence for A. ism and free govnrnmont. Tho people
a fair amount of punishment.
phis, Tenn.. when ho paced a nillo Without hor testimony, thero. was no
Mercler. North Kloventb stroot; cost, of Russia aro Just now casting off
Harvard will probably have to KJ Pius, Tonn., when ho pasod a
evidence against tho Navajo, and no
$3,000.
Framo resldcnco for a. 13.
Into tho gamo with Pennsylvcila to without a wind shlolil In li68 mile
was given his liberty. It Is the opinRoddy, 712 South Bdltti streot; cost,
day minus an experienced fuliiiscK, thus lowering tho worlds pacing fist,
rec
And what do wo road In tho dally
$1,500.
Addition to resldcnco of r.
Cturr Injured his thigh In tho gamo ord or rrisii, noid by star x'ointer, ion of many that thero la something
of Mrs. Casna's action In not
back
W. Dacon, corner of Oold avenuo and nowspapo.-with Drown and Is no onxor a possl and which was made several years appearing
as tho main things thoy
ngalnst this man. Sho
bllity,
in
Hill street; cost, $1,200.
tils
collar
Paul
bona
broko
ago at tho Ileadvlllo, Mass., track. Tho awora to tbo complaint and then would,
aro demanding in
to do ItT Why,
gamo
uuna
October 20 Urlck addition to build. almply liberty andorder
with
and
the
Indians
tho
first quarter was stopped In thirty
of person
substantiate It with her testimony
ing of It. I). Myers, 116 Hold avenue; and bouse, and freeimmunity
is laid un with a damaged thigh. Han seconds, tho half mllo post was reach, not
speoch. How lit.
on tho witness stand,
team,
cost, 11.976.
ley,
second
fullback
on
the
tho
r
tlo thoy soom and yot how groat thoy
oil In 69. tho
showed
will probably be pressed Into service. 1:28 and after a whirl-winOctober 21 Two frame houses for nro. Thoso are tho things that mako
drtvodown
"I Thank the Lordl"
In the game betweon Columbia and the homo stretch, tbo famous black
Iortorflcld & company, at 000 nnd th difference between a desnotlsm
cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
gains
of
Kll
sous
Yolo,
made
of
the
901 South Edith street; cost, $1,600.
purer
I
government;
a
and free
passed tindor tbo wire as the Ark., " for tho relief I M from Duck
namely, a gov.
674 yaids through tho red and wlilto timers touched 1:68.
biooK ernment, unucr laws tuado by tho poo-pl23 Two cemeni
uctmcr
Icn'a Arnica SaIvo. It cured my four
linen, In contrast to vb ycrus gainoo
buildings for ttit Albuquerque ass,
themselves.
The hopes of tho Colorado univer- fill running sores, which nothing iIsmj
On IS kicks and
by tbo Columbians.
Electric Light & rower company, nil- dospotism, in Russia, the
In
would heal, and from which I had Bufkinkrfirr. from Columbia.
Yalo ran sity foot ball eleven for an
vor aveuuc and St. John street; cost,
went glimmering Saturday at fered for fivo years." It Is a marvelofficers arrest you and lock
back the ball 2111 yards, whlto Colum- - tenm
$?.G00.
Corn-you up nt will, and keep you locked
Lincoln, Nebraska., when the
ous healer for cuts, burns and wound.
Ma. came back only ot yarus on u hutkera
October 28 Two framo hmisea for up as long as t'ney will, and In tho
trimmed the Mountaineer by Guaranteed by all druggists; 26c
Jl'DOt; W J OAYNOJt
kloks.
11. I). Sampwell
on North Twelfth same way break Into and sack your
0.
18
Only
a
to
tho
decisive score of
Tad" Jons Yalo'a fast quarter weak ago Colorado dofeated Kansas SNOW IN PLENTY
stroet; cost. $1,900.
., t...
houso or your club or your plaeo of not
from flio for,
?Pra,nod university a' PonVer by a scoro of 16
bd
on Ttho rontra
ON ESTANCIA PLAINS.
October 31 Adol.o houso for Nar- - Business ni win.
"P
lW
,Cdf
and ma, not bo In eond lion for to 0, nnd as too Jayhawkors had not
clno Odlas, North Fourteenth street;
Itotmrlfl rrntn Wlllard. Morlnriiv anil
In a free government they cannot an
f
!
either of tbc Princeton or Harvard nocn scored on up to that time, tbo! Torranco say that a light snow l
1.
cost. $600.
touch you or arrest you or lock yon
ttn,w
viiuur ou. system a' ffovornr mm games.
November 1 Framo houso for J. W, up without a warrant obtained from
team falling nt thoto polnta with a prosColorndosns thought tbelr
cannot
C,nn..n,ur,'rt'r
be
arrestee,
Mnnsger Nolan certainly has his would defeat Coach Ilootb's eleven.
Chasten, Lewis avenue and Edith a court or magistrate on sworn
pect fur tho oontlnuanco ot tho fall.
held
and
evidence,
wunout
willing
let
Is
Ho
eyo
alone
coin.
out for fhe
street; cost, $600. Framo houso for
'nlcss thoy sea you In tho act People auspericd of petty
It now boKlns to look as it Yale Tlio weather Is cloudy and cold, say
to
offenses,
Mcflovern
against
to
Nelson
w. h. Cockraon, Lewis avenue and of committing soma criminal otfenso;
match
would havo It alt Ha own way In tba the Nsw Mexican. At Torrance about
I'ta.ujt imjtcr nou Udlling on fight alx rounds in Philadelphia, but foot ball
Walter street; cost, $600,
world In tho east this year. two Inchon of snow had fallon nnd 'at
Ahd they cannot enter your houso or horto "races,
which
m.
for
liwinis
too
entirely
of
$8,000
m
purso
o.
thinks
your placo, howiror high or harablo,
November 2 urlck houso for 8.
The eame of Saturday plaeo Ynfo us WJIIard about ono Inch ha fallon. The
lnd arrests with-ou- t small for a HmtHd round go,
Danllsan, 1017 South Arno street: without a warrant. These Immunities and housebreaking
tho favorite, although tho sons of Old storm has workod Ha way up fross ta
warrant or evidence are mado
cost, $1,000. Framo bouse for Thomas and the provlslpps which snfo guard
Yale men charge Columbia players Ell had somo ulfPcultr In defeating Oult coasL This Is unusual, as
snu
(.ciiantiy in tuo city with deliberate attempts to Injure Drown, and then only did o by thu
Livingston, 1231 South Arno street; them are tho warp and woof at froo of New Yc.-a snow storm strikes Santa Fa
cost, $800.
government everywhere.
Yalo lis flral and then travel southward. In
thom In the game last SaturdayThe close score of It to 0
ssy
Somo
It
is
any,
Ilttltr,
if
noveraoer s uricK residence tor
very
totter
yet.
bitter
play
ero
city
to
Instance,
players
however, the stent
and
New
now
Harvard
Princeton
this
In tho
Haven
of
York tbosn rlchts
X. Schneider, Sliver cvenuo and Sev- havo been trampled underfoot by the now, nut mat i cannot say. I only over tho treatment they received at
be headed northward aad it
seem
vrallonlng
to
was
an
the
awful
It
that
enth street', cost. $3,200.
ruiers oi mo ponco wr sovcroi yean, know that tho lawless raid Is kept up1 bo handa or tho Mornlngntdo cloven University of Now Mexico administer is expected that a light fall of
November 7 Two cement block res and tho pollco officials of other cities In part by raon who have used It In and thero Is a possibility that Yalo ed to tho Albuquerque Indiana on Sat will occur hero during the night,
wag incir conuuet and ,uower. may refuso u play Columbia next ses
idences for William Uryro, Edith throughout tho country are, aa might
tho local forecast dow not preurday nrterr.oors at Traction parK.anq
street and Hazoldine avenue; cost, be expected, following their pernicious The notion (hat thoy may traanlo son
yet recovered dict a snow storm.
not
have
Indians
the
on
regulating
laws
tho
,800.
and limiting Since "Ducky" Holmes nas acquired from tho shock. Allen, for thn War
example.
their conduct and powers
their ef- the managerial b
Son Lost MevDtV.
ho doubts bis ily, mado four touchdowns during
Thero navo been moro lllcgltimata forts or pretense to mako inother
"Consumption runs la our fussily,
tho gaiuf. Tho Indians could not bold
nrrosts and houso invasions In New ple observo tbo laws regulating peo- ald'lty to "keep Ir. condition" for
TKtKOST SENSELESS
their
season of major leaguo bao their lino and wero also weak on tbo and through it I loot my toother,'
York during the last alx years than
CARTOON Of ALL In all lCuropo, Including Russia, ac- conauct, is me most dangerous and ball. Must expect a roar from
offensive, and at no stage of the ramo write B. 11. Hold, of Harmony, Ma.
pernicious that ever entered tho hcaas
a
was tho university'
goal In danger. "For tbe past flro yean, bowtnrer,
puts
In
for
s
when
ho
rnjuct
cording to careful observation,
of men.
Next Saturday tbo university plays on tbe slightest sign of a Cough nt
reloaso.
Anglo-Saxogovornmont Is prac
On i lit cover of Sunshine maaaslno
moro
Wc
have
to fear in this bless.
Santa Ke Indian btImwI Cold. I have taken Dr. Klog'a Hem
farl Green, manager of lb Boston teamstrong
last week there appears a ridiculous tically overthrown hero.
en country from tho vice "f arbitrary
park, and a floe Discovery for Consumption, which
at
Traction
gamu
bait
Americans,
bato
cartoon with rcfarenco to thu county
nulls the
Even tho decisions of the courts power than from all the other vices
baa saved me terloui lung trouble."
gamo
promised,
is
advertising
in
enter
declaring
to
office squabbte which has boon prom
business
tho
tho rlgnts and Immunities and crimes combined.
HI mother's death was a aad lose for
Trlstato
Dall
tbo
Ixmkuo
The
Uso
York.
person
systotn
inently hororo tno district court re of
and houso under our
Mr. Held, but hu teamed that lun
u uriorts in us train an or tho Nw
Pittsburg
a
put
outlaws
will
in
team
cently. Tho cartoon nlcluros Sheriff of government aro doflod and laughed
slipped In
Sly Uarnoy Droyfiiss
(rouble mutt not bo neglectud, and
cspecir'ly
tuu
.delegable
vices,
vice
glvo
ball
tbo
town
and
next
pollco.
by
the
rulers
of
tho
at
ahead of tho other fellows and landed
how to cure it Quickest relief tnd
Hoyn riding a cow, which Is labelled
In Now
ork City tho pollco ex- of official opprosilon, extortion and Nealon, tho Callturnlan, who I said season. Tbo outlaw aro showing tho cure for coughs
and colds. Price Ma
greatest
activity
In
If
history.
this
ff T. ecutive has usurped thp legislative blackmail.
liernallllo county, w th
something
as
ft first
to be
of a wondor
and $1.00; guaranteed at all drugcieta.
press
dispatches
aro
Tiie lawless raid without warrant
to
tho
relied
lo
S. Hubbell balding tho Imvlno's hosd and Judicial powers, nnd united all
seekwero
oluba
ieman. Four other
upon several of tba big league clubs Trial bottle free.
and ISslavIo Vigil and F. A. Hubbol' throo powers in himself. That Is tho was flr.t UHed In Now York City to ing tho California!!.
will lose somo of tbelr stsrs, a natits tall and one hind leg, respectively. way ifls with tho cxar. That Is the force the collection of police loy(c
Tom Jones, of the St. Louts Uremia, tering offers have been mado to them EDWARD HENRY HIGHTY-TWon houses ctid places, ir thoy did
uisirici j unite ira a. Aiibott is orr to overthrow of free government.
YEARS OF AQE.
will
bo
by
at
first
base
suoeeded
ono side, busily ongagud In looking
Tho first thing Is for thoso In offtco not pay the weekly or monthly lovy Nurdyko of tho Tacoma olub, In the to go with tho outlaws.
years old Satwa
Henry
Kdward
way
they
wero raided and In that
orer ' nasi League. Ho Is said to bo a It was necessary to call out tbe do- urday, and ho I as 83
nt tho law. Governor M. A. Otoro to obey the law limiting and regu-thspry and vigor
suppress
to
stands aloof, holding the "big stick,"
lice
the
past to collect such levies. One $3,000,000 a year was flnai collected, Heavy
of
enthusiasm
the
sg
oua
many
a tuau half bis age, says
hitter and a promlslni player. students at Madison over the defeat of
nnd "Htinshlno. ' with tho face of the of them, ti captain, confessed It all and wo saw our ohlof polt e rulers reOptic. Tbe I'mileman resolved
the
Tho
Captain
fear
tlmt
Prlnoton
ono
"UllonalrM,
tire
another
after
Minnesota by Wisconsin.
editor of the nublloatlon, looks down beforo tho Loxow legislative InvesticengratuUUons from many friends,
((Kinuy may not be a'.if t plav in tlio
on the whole stone.
gating commute in 1S0I. He was and they are now llnng n such.
A squad of pollee escort i tbe
aad hearty gooti withe that he would
founded,
a
with
ao
Is
Mine
vtll
Tho most senseless part of tho
team off the field after the gamo live atjd enjoy good health for rnany
phyrli-ailooney Is In bd eoat'.-lwhole alleged cartoon Is tho libelled
His loss from the game will materi- with Holy Cross At Worcester. Mas. year more. Mr. Henry was torn la
TO
PERSUASION
NEEDED
ESMAY
NUPTIALS
RAILEY
supnosod llkenessos of Hon. W. H.
Tho trouble wss prnclplU'ed when thu pnrt of Virginia that it new Went
ally weaken tho Tiger's chances.
LEAD REYNOLDS TO ALTAR
Captain Hubbard of Amherst kicked Virginia, November 11. 18S3. Ills
AT VELARDE.
Chllders. A. R MoMlllen and B. W.
A
Now
agent
York
Is
theatrical
said
Dobion. tho attornoys tor tho Hubbell
Hethorman of Holy Cross over the fatber died before bis birth. When
Curt Reynolds was an Med" en
A boautiful wedding tro:. plaoe at
have
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to
an
offer
made
"Rube"
oyo, breaking th skin and drawlnr a young man he went to Oborlla,
faction In tho flgbt. wbo aro at tho Velarde. N M at 8 'clock Wednea- - ahnrffA of eonstructtvo rlmlnat an
Waddell
Hfkreok,
catchand
his
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blood,
cow.
tonts of tho
Under tho cartoon
Ohio, w6re be resolved aa excellent
"
h l',100nl
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Tb.er.todoasketohluvaudovlllo. Wad- - Tlio elimination of rough playing education
Is a lino "Watch for tho Fun W'on S?r.2lon .5;!- Years of reading and self
dull Ik anxious to try it on. but In
th Cow Huns Dry."
fool ball seems i be a Welsh rare- eulturo havo made him one of tbo
' 0.(l...l.
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vHMtm
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Slllllmer
is i.un. mra
Tho w'jolo Idea, If thero is ono In
bit dream The short arm Jolt In t'C most widely Informed men of bis time.
lieneath an aron or evergreens aeo- nei iinnie ....
... ....
.j
He waa niarrlet In lStO. Few men
connection with the picture, Is the orated with whlto and yellow chrysan sno was wnen
Doioro
J""K
neo man tho circuit
iih a molo- - scrimmage played its usual conspic- of
Henry's age or of any age,saa
must foolish. Tho Idea of Messrs, iniTHln., .miss May
th0 I,ro,,ato court b nr Paiont drama oalM the "Stain of Guilt. Un uous ixiri iu last Saturday's contest. lookMrbank
XeiV1"
IfiiLiLi
n
upon a life more IndustriChllders. MoMlllen and Pobson being
swamping
Saturday
Yule
Tho
...
last
of
say
b played tho stain.
court and) kind critic
mod!nrt noyno.u. appeared
ously or utHfully spent.
connected with any "graft" on Hor-- troth. The
compared
scorn
with
Prlneetho
small
told JmlBr Phillips nothing should be
That battle scarred hero of a tuou-san- ton ran up on the
,i ,
nmllio county Is In this connection by Rev. w. u. iiuou, or loos.
rod aud white, taken1
scrappy contests wlioo pujtna-olou- s
with tho girl. Ho ald bo wail
Man's Unselfishness
groundless. Thoy wero employed and
Tho pretty brldo was handsomely dono
ennjiinrttan
in
with
the
defeat
the
of
features arc so vividly outlined
I
paid by the Hubbell faction to repre- attired In whlto rllk do chlno, trimmed going to stand by her.
often aa (treat as woman', But
Judge Phillips at the i oio gave him by tho siiot light, is Mr. Timothy Tigers by !artrnoutn, forecasts defeat Tho.
8. Austin, .tx, of tbo "Repubsent thnm In the fight over tho offices In pearl and lace. She carried a bouagainst
for
Princeton
It
when
lines
tip
bwas
running
to
Hurst, orator, .debater, humorist and
understand that
lican," of Leavenworth, Ind., was sot
and thny havo cover recoived, nor do quet of whlto bride's roses. Tbo
game
Yale
big
the
for
final
of
the
Jolfy-goucourt,
committed
would
and the
umpire, wbosirepartee ha
tney hopo to receive s, cent of money
wero Mr. nnd Mr. Lute tho
Princeton entered the unreasonable, when be refuted in
Tho nut- added to tbe payety of nations. Mr. season. True,
if ho deemed It advlsabilllodel, or Antonlto, MUs Htbel
tbe doctors to oprts on 11
from the county.
game
Dartmouth
with three substi- allow
par-ti- e Hurst
betw-eup
was
patched
tho
ter
before
lias
the curtain to sob
wife, for female trouble, "Itutacd,
and J. J. Iycr.
Just what Idea tho poor old "Bun- left. It teems that a few words of farell; hols saying tutes in the line, but it-- " team played ho says, "we concluded to try clectne
the
father
and
ball apsalost Columbia
shlno" s trying to convoy Is problem
the
tho defendant has been living with adieu to thn diamond. He Is about t Its beatbefore,
wife wa tbea to tick,
OPPORTUNITY,
atical.
and tbe showing was UUters. My
addtug
to the support leave u. Ho has guessed at his laa week
them
since
and
could hardly Intve her bed, asA
II
am
destinies
lamentable
compared
of
human
with the over she
Matter
war- ball and strike. "Farewell, and if tor
a
to
leave
About
was
and
but
ho
wbolmicg work of Yale against tho five (5) physlolaas had failed to re- s,
Dr. Charles IL Keycs, president of Fame, love and fortune on my foot,- - rant, was sskod for by a half brolhnr ever, still forever,
faro thee well Sftnio
lieve her. After taking Klectrle
step walL
the New Mexico school of mlnos, spent
team.
girl, "who concluded that it was Timothy."
of
tho
the was perfectly cured, and can
racing
opened
yostorday in tno city, and returned to Cities nnd fields I walk; l penetrate
Fall
at
Nashville,
about tfmv Reynold was making good
Kven thu Philadelphia paper havo Monday, with prospects for ono of now perform nil toer household
Deserts and seas remote, and pus-- , his promise of marriage made when begun
Bocorro iai night.
Guaranteed by all dugglats
to find fault with the "rough
Ing by
tb caso was before Judge-- Phillips. house" tkstlc of qusrterb&ek Steven, the best meetings ever held at
Park Orer 00 horses are price 50c.
Hovel and mart and ptlace, toon or Reynolds wanted further time,
aon. of the Pennsylvania squid. One quartered at the track. Francis Tror-elylato
Mrs. K. F. Sanctuary baa arrived In
erlllc deolerct that Stevenson' elimI knock! unbidden, onco at every gattt BAD WORK OP
will bo presiding judge.
the elty from Nortbfleld, Vermoat, Jto
ANM3URK
from tbo gamo would be the
LUNGS If sleeping, wskj; It feasting, rlso
Willie Keoler. of the Now York Am- tola
SOME DENTIST. ination
her husband, who has teen a resFe for longest step forward for clean foot ericans, Is said to have so much ident of Albuquerquo far the past "is
J. H. Orerbuls left Stat
wirti
I turn away. It Is tho hour of fate, Leavenworth, Kansas, where ho goes ball mado by any college tblt season. money ho hlrea two experts to sit up months,
Mr. Sanctuary ha JusVeora-plete- d
And they who follow me reaen every to havo els Jaw treated. Mr. Ovelhuls Stevenson has been guilty of slugging alt night counting-- it. Keoler pay
cottage
a
coiy
South Walter
playgiving
opposing
In
Borlmmage.
taxes
stato
on real estate In Iirooklyn. New street, where thoy willon resido.
suffered the mlsfortuue to have hi ers "the knee,' and otber unfair .acevery
conquer
York
desire,
City
and
one
or two places in
und
Mortals
Jaw broken tome time ago, while bavtio. Stevenson's attempt to slug Jersey.
C. Beauregard Poland, apeoM
ins; a tooth extracted.
lot
Dietrich In the game with Lafayette
The reason Joe Oans went a 'Prison
Save death; but those who doubt of
ONSUUPTIQM
Pries
of tho Lo Angelea Kxam-Inegave
goal. When Steven was to bo at the ringside on Thank.
team
a
tbat
hesitate,
La
gnd
C
Mrs.
Ounn,
Mr.
K.
C.
of
OUQKtantf
Is In tho city, and w.o a pleat-a- nt
OStiSl.H
.game
lie
was
from
the
ordered
ton
penury
CBaueng
giving
night
failure,
Condemned
night
to
end
to
after
tn
borne
xuna,
lost
winner
returned
OLDS
caller at this office, Mr. IVland
Free TtM,
woe,
of tho Gardner-Sullivattaht. flsss U to gather same data for a Wrltetin
having spnt several days In the city. wa bitted by tho player.
I answer not, and I return wo more.
The now foul rule la basket bill wa given a straight tip befow ho left to apptar in the neeoad anniversary
Mr. aunt attended to butlneu, whlto
ureat and Quickest Our for nil
TUROAT and X.VNQ THO LIB
JobU J. Inxulls.
Mrs. Ounn did tbopplag and vltltod wsick make a man shooting a baiket utitimore that mere was not a chancy enuion or tno Kvatniner
! Seek me in vain,
8 UHl, or StUNKl SAOK.
and useletily
three oklUlren who ar'o attending U On a foul ttand ve few further back, of ht tlfhtlQ,. either n:n thi moctb.' sun will probably remain here a sou-bhe drtdvt; to go . jst iie same. pja of day.
promises a mplutlon in basket ball
ichno!
Albuquerque
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WOULD RATHER ATTEND
SCHOOL THAN MAURY

1

GIRL
FLEES
INDIAN
PUEBLO
FROM HOME TO E8CAPE BkSING
COMPELLED TO WED PR0M18-INBUCK.

Leaving homo under cover of night
nnd fleeing to tua Indian school In
jtbls city to escape being forced to
knarry a prorilslmr young buck of lior
fenttvo vlllago Is tho strango story t,old
tho authorities of tho Allmo.usro.np

?y

school.

Maria 0. Dolores l'adltla, a sixteen
year-olPueblo (ztrl from laleta, arrived at tho Indian school yostorday
ttnd asked to bo enrolled at onco as
ipupll
The minorities at thu school
thought it strange that aha should
unaccompanied by tier parents
.nte
ir without anv solleltlns. but numcr- uh questions failed to elicit any In- orniauun irum iuo luuian uinuivu.
Finally she confessed that she had
tod from tho village of Isleta to ca
po being compelled to marry a young
nick, whom her parents had chosen
was
story
o be Her nutoanu.
tier
. , .
.
. I
a
I
t
I L ..
uuui aim jaai iiisiu ytiivii ihv
athcr and mother of Dolores appeared
t tho school and demanded that their
augbter bo returned to them.
This
refused by tho aohoot authorities
ia
jd after much bluffing on the part of
he angry father, the paronts depart-- d
for Isleta to Inform tint buck that
'ho would havo to soek another bride.
d

.

1

1 1

4llSB

DAISY PALMER, OF
BANTA FE, TAKEN TO ASYLUM.

With weeping relatives and friends
up to the last minute
t departure. Miss Daisy Palmer, a
Loll known young woman of Santa Fe,
vs yostorday morning taken to the
r'y'um for the insauo at Ijis Vejts.
uffering from what is thought to bo
neroly a temporary aberration of the

grounding

w

tllHI

Tho recent doath of lior parents Is
for her
Mlovod to bo responsible
resent condition, which Is hoped by
tnoroly
be
to
fiends and nhrslelans
jlempornry. and It Is thought that u
thorough course of Ireatment by the
fpetlalUlB at La Vegas may restore
J er to her right mental condition.
B

fcJI

1W

V

-

,'

V UVMtM

walmor baa been making tier homo
Sho Is said
Kith her brother-in-law- .
Ma tin
hnantlful lrl. and hut manr
r'end in ania xa who win near
vtu deep regret tho news of hor pros-n- t
unfortunate trouble.
'unnnnRM A DlnMPPn OP
V

A

DllJ UDVIMA
Is noon to bo
who
Mcsordon.
Oliver
. titi
.
1. ..
J
.IMr.WllHn.1

ft I

1

.s.

In territory, havlmx cono to that
wn J7 years ago, whoro ho located
ranch at tho Junction or tno am- ma inri San Juan rivers. He lived
aero aevcral yeara, Improvlns; bla
inch and then sold out, Kepi ms
ionev until ho marrlod and then left

r tno norttiweit. jus reason for
lllng Ills wlfo Is cot itnown.
Hans Mlcbaelson. an employe of tho
merican Lumber company at Kett
r, iras brought to tho r.lty yostorday
ornlng and was placed In tho Bisters'
'Spllal,
Ho Is suffering
from a so-.
.1
.1
i.
ro cbih o; iliiiiniiiiiuiiurr
iiiuuiuaiiitu
id waa in such conaition tuai n was
CClsary id carry mm ou a sireicner
tuo amuuianco irom tno irmu
Qst of Miss

Joannotto Walton,

623

I remain until after the.Qroer Cbad.
irno ball and reception. V

tnt

1.
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LARGE COAL FltLOS
IN ROUTT COUNH
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It I more tommon than stuin Hfo U earcleinw.
The chief
pidity, ntoro dlatrou than Incompetency.
of the PennvyiVAiiia uurtau ot mine ana iimnns una
jutt reported thfct ot tho 601 Htm loat fn thei part year
) v.&.. care
viw !"
m
mince oi mm simo
I
new
leftnOA ot tho victims nuil 86 tMrough thu oarele
Anftly! of tho itatUtica oi railway
ftf nther neronS.
accident ahowa that an, antonmmng propormm mi

...11.00
COO

,
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BREAD OR A STONE

Who chii road about lhat piwsesmon of tho thono.nds
of' starving womori who psiraded the ilhict of tendon
crying for bread without feeling that In some waya mod-er- a
mist has made n dismM failure
Thusu women ro tha wive of English worklhgmen
ior whom there 1 no ot.ar.jo to work under the present
arilcm ef things. Yet times aro not hard In Kngiann.
There lano depression of Industrie. Thero la almply no
!onnd for unskilled labor and these man are common
And
laborer. They want to work. They hm for wrk.
will
taey
pauper
not
hut
They
are
begun.
winter la

a remote goolosle ago thick
of lava wero Intruded Into-- a
furntatlon
in, Itoat
county, Cokfc Tho retult wis that
lied of enni witmn vi or 73 reel or
such sheet become authraclte or
Just
In character.
how great l the arna over which thl
fcnown,
yet
change occurred U tiot
but the geoi 'gists of the foiled HUH
Geological survey, who tudled thbt
onal field dorlng the ihisI Hummer will
many
imero-itlBtav
douMies'
thing to i n alout U In the report
lOofl.
that they w II hriog out early in party
The nKtnUor or this survey
In the
who riitdb I the coat field
Yampa rlvr, Colorado,
iHtiln of t
were Mew- - N. M. rennwnan aicfi
Iloyt 8. Cale, gcologtat. and It. 0.
Aleen, tepoiraphatr, who waa engaged
fin the preparation of a topographical
map ef th. region. The area ootferod
by tbl tt onnalaaanee oxtesd from
the Wk H. er on the east to
on tho we- - in dlttance of fifty mile,
and fiom nllfornla I'arU no tha north
to millaiv- - rork on tne toutn, a
tahce of n irty mllen. Krom l.ooo to
1.200 wniai- - miio wre 0xamma ana
will bi repr"onled on tho maps which
will nCcomoany the report.
It waa lotormined tha: t!iO creta
etamln&tl wero of rlorro
ouft qoa
ge. The? are dlstiibuteii
Vox Kill
throaah n isxttcal thicknoaa of from
1.000 to ' JOll feet or strata, chleny

SPORTIHG...
...BREVITIES

In.

sheet
coftl-bearln- g

Jeatba and injurle hrn dua to cnroieneH of tho vic
ana
tim. Wiieo tho commohnos or inwp.w
gard of the lmplet rule for aety I takfl Into tho
rcekonlhg the womior i not mti o iany nre imi
w wlraenkmaly
rtwP.
injured, but that o many
to the degree of being killed
And yet eareleBne
overyday
In
la rare In comparlaoa "1th uarelM-ineThe Uvea anulTed out through oareltMwne may o
of the infinitely
aunted, but thero can bo no
greater number of opportunjtle lit me mat are ram
CnroltHMine
can nutrallie talent a o
ihrtiuftti it.
Aiiiiitijm arm mlahtv foi6t in the
nMntmii.M baIiI.
r newnpel m n eraia
world, but tho flBeet abilities
tho crowded may lo rendered Ineffeotlfo ami Impotent by n relet

Kattern niwrtlns writers ara pre
dicting tho return1 to the ring ot Champion Joffrlcx. They are of tho opinion that na soon as it really formidable nntagnnlet a p poors on the scene,
Jeff will elfttnbef through the rope
ami contest with him for ring

lag tha tapioca tut of the villain, but!
I wish
to announce my retirement
from the Binge to tight for the world'
thatnplonshlp. t am ready to meet
liatdlo. 1 win mcet Hart, l will tight
Jeffrie. I will fight O llrlcn I will
fight anything that walks ami thinka
that ho has charaDlonshln metal lo
aim. 1 ran an In eondltlcin Inside of
two minute. My treasurer is ready
Jim. brlrvt out that trtiok load mj
money to post a forfeit or i. 000,000
that I can lick any ono or all of bcm.
while the
Ut tho play go oh." And
orchestra wlierisod and sputtered. Mr
champion chat
pobt,
fenger of the unlvcrie, wrapppd tus1
tons, "jony ftngrra about hr wh'nB
plpos of the heavy villain and hokci
him until "h promised to nstre iho
ralr name of the mrfhlld wht,m he
hhd o ertielly wronged down on the

MUftMtf--

IN CHINA

From the Antipodes eome n new
claimant for chamiiUmihtp hmor
ene John Wren, of Melbourne, offors
a purse ot )0,odo for tne winner of
flxht and J. J.
the Bnuirfs-IIwrlewill be allowed
Jeffrie. Jeffrie
12,660 for hi expenses If he will Dolawaro.
.
agrect tb fight In Australia. It I uot
Oco. Mcllrltle. who wasaccusod 'y
thought 'he tmne will attract Jeff to a fit. joi
newipaper of having
the land of the kangaroo. It he turm1 "thrown" the erle of names betwemi'
JuhI
will
the offer down, the same terms
the two 8t. Iml teams, ha asked
nfjhimr, ahead of them but
Mn..
Ua
bo given l..'l McColl. heavyweight the national nunmisslon to iuvmu-gntiUUIII i."
THIS PllKSIlY.
MR8. MAC'llI-10- .
nema.
abamplon o" Ausiralla.
the charge.
workhouao.
MIBBIONAIIY WHO WA
THIUAN
their
trained
for
nun,
well
yoling
pneu
legions
ot
score
.:n
of
tloHaben.
thtt
snrlnt
pi
Unlold
itreatest
'
tho
The biggest root nan
nv A Man AT TIItN.
And aa dlaheartenlsg ft the ad procession, of
ra or the turf, cost at owner, Davyj thla season waa by Notre Dame- - H0 KILLKD CHINA,
ahead, fall to
AND HHH LITTI-tktlfottr . to. the ueleHpt.ou. 1" work. Induatrlou aud niubltkioii to geloliane
CHOW.
women,f ,,was the. ply,df
or
180
84,800
fall
i
tho
in
0
coueeoj
Johii'on.
r
tho
Amcnonn
aaalnst
to
thai
.
Tho
VNlnn tsYftf
fill. rite abovo tho average
-illl MACULE WAS
OAUailTKH.
00
beto
owner,
I
with
offered the woigmon ausvunajy no uoyv.
$83,300
won
He
second,
his
for
Nebraska
lesm.
has
itudy of.'the.ine(m thoy
WIFW QV DR. MACHLB. IN
iimmlor of Hndand. uavo tboot h lecture m the dan If thoy will make a careful n orfcollng the everyday
side atso.ooo In wager
made by 0, In tho game with Grelahtou Univer- TUB
OF THK MlbBlON ATCHAROB
Tloseben'H
during
the
season.
sity.
gera ot socialism! They asked for bread and be Rav will find that caraleHincH
Johnson
MS1114
THK PlJlCB NAMKD
work a the deadly flanker worm
their
of
pcrformatico
of
one
18
one
time
victories.
Cboynskl,
Include
at
seasoa
record
Joe
a.
thorn stono.
More
thrifty
plant.
GAPED.
cemlhRly
Uvu seconds, three third
and twice tho clever men of tho ring, is travelwm.i, i. ihn hnriA if the. two evils. iwtruetlon affoetB tho gromh of u
tllaantroua mill, moro fatal to the real llfo of thl world.
unplacei.
ing out Ot Chicago for a tailoring
of tho aprlnsa of national enterprise and unorgy" or tho Is tho common cereteueM which prevent us all from
Honny Yanger Is preparing for a firm. Ho still retains an interest In AWFUL CRIMt COM
paupcrl.lrig ot Utnusand or noncsi men, wiiu
mont of our oppor"
busy cnmpalgu this winter. For some ring affairs, but saya ho wljl nover
civilisation eontront a eomli being at our bet and making tho
anxtoua tawoTltT
MITTED AT RATON
tira ho has been in bad,shspc physic- put en the gloves again. Jeo'a lost
tunltlcT).
n-- u
I J n,Ar
Minrinir nhroiMi about "paternalism'
re1
1885, when
coming
gardttally
was
.but
ring
al)affair
in
he
cannot euro tho truol condition of forced idleness, bunn around, and alter ono 'or two light fused to go on with th6 Ruhllro match.
aanifiilnnna fthit aflfhfltf tttsAlo
RATON, SHOOTS
condition, which. If H
S
milt- - Delatin still sins his faith to cAfae ADAMS. Of
mills will take on Kid Herman for a
BURDEN-coal mil safurallv Into three group
Kctv cold, misery and starvation a
HIS
MAN WHO
MARRIED
THE
bangI
feel
get
n
bralna
match
Kaufman, and l trying to
round bout.
la Incurable, la, enough to tuako huutun
It la ald that the city and county of Denver collccta -- hlch yviu bo dlstliifrjilsliwl on tho tiilted
DIVORCED WIFE.
Delancy
le wicollig tha for lil in with dua Kuhlln.
"Wtxard"
aohaeffer
Uppor.
map
On
as
rapt and humane heart grow sick,
Mlddlerrd
the
doe
county
Looi.
taxe
thno
city
and
& greater sum In
away
ftcld cue expert of Chicago, and I said to av irnuffii.Mi enn cut Rtihlln
A special dispatch from Raton to
.... north aide ofuy tho
..
entire territory of Now Mexico in all. II territorial, ooun. the wear and
In Jig time, and Is ready to take Ous lim- - Denver Konuhl can. say;
constantly
improving
in
form.
bt
pmMsor
Chicago
n
a
new
Idtia
in
telling
inicn
ovnriain
U
ino
crciaccout
as
what
no
Thero
Thla U advanced
ty,
suhool and special taxes.
city,
any
a
mo
on
time,
now
uiaugtt
iooK
tun
It
cabo Adams, or tiicuibcmi. snoi
will turn up.1 Prof. Walter D. Scott, of Northwestern proof of tho fact thai "while tho tax ralo In New Mexico formation which liny den mapped i war
would kill tho racing game in
tertiary. Thja also oontalnt much
tiiw-itv- .
- and Instantly kl ed Wnrrcn allddie.
miroaort alt the rent with tho atralllng evm high, yet tho low assessment rate mske taxes coal?
limnlrrhn
limn
rnn
tight
Now
Orleans,
ha
arts.fn-eludetho
bitter
ha
So
ten liccauso Mlddlolon had married
mil only' small nrra Ot it
grown and so great Is the attention ihg In tha'Cvntrnl ixingtte. has gone hi divorced wire,
tilocovery that riding cm railroad tralna la conducive l
taxo collected In neighIn ho fluid examined.
break very low compared with tho
no
coast,
tL.
Is
bill
already
will
a
eenorin
whore
ihn
to
that
attracted
tho writing of poetry. "Tho mind la competed to
As he fired the rontenta ot llvo
It i In he nothMslern part ot tho
spans of boring cbinmonwcalthsa."
altogether depends.
tho steady click of tho wjhoola on the rail Intoare
There la a nian n fluid that thick slieots or lava have being drawn for presentation In tho like service Iti tho Northern Paclllc ilhamber of a revolver Into Middle
lh1i
Iltit
timed
legislature to proniuit norsa l.cniiue.
ton'o body, Adams ahauted: "When
two and three, and tho thought unconclou1y
jhls city who ame hero about two years ago. His fur tiocij Idtruiled into the coal bearing Louisiana
Presfdetit Kavansugh ha called tho it man breaka up yourhomo sna roes
The exjent of the area racing In that stato.
Into metrical et. Thq rwult la that tho iiroduotlon of nlture was valued for taxation at fioo, alter exemp- rornlRtlon
Marvin Hart has fouaht enough annual meeting of tho southern ikmu you of all your happlnn, what elso
ta srafttlv fnoilltate,! by rldlnK on a train and Riv tions and on that $100 be paid IJ0.M) for taxe for one over whii aiioh cbangi ha occurred
"
one distance battle to entitle him llsVTI l.Mgue at Memphis. Tonn.. Nov. can you do Wut kill hlmf
it not km n. beeaUsc much of the
a
etty,
ing oneaelf to the influence of the aound ot tho wheel
wned
man,
thl
residing
In
year.
Another
llangti" it densely to( the favorite appellation ef his na-- zBlh. New orieana was ta pounem
Middieton ana ni nanasoroe ynnus
Vo? goodnoM take, ean't aome one Indue the Morning pleco of property lit another No
Mexico torn, from wooded "Anthrntdte
state. "Ah rise In man piaee. winner In this laaene.
coal
wife came to Raton about three
AO'i
of
and
outcrop
rock
by
rail?
good
deal
a
travel
to
fiddle
pounds,
dlsweighs
aeoond
Young Corllett
Aftermath'
He re ar few. There I, however. ne lava mlstalt chal'man. to nominate ouh
lit
whiuh ho had Uen absent for 'sovohil years.
month ago. The woman war the !
Km
eliahsen, Mahvin and th more lie trie to reduce his vorcwd wife of Cabe Adams, or Tn
fellow
Maybe, then, thero would be aome Improvumont 'n 'he cently aolii it for le thun
nheot wh h lie near an important inaulshed mombo'shlp
His
becomes.
beavlor
he
i'nB10
In
Anolent
tbo
the
fo'
awfully dlnloeatcd cct of hi
wlht
eumcarl.
and yet for Ion yoara bis taxe on that property ran rem! hortton. and forms a ledge r Hawt,
Oadah of Kuhnela. Ah friends think ha Is done with tho light
Friday. Adsm. who heard that tno
This and Honahable
rim rorh for soveral miieefrom
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wUch it occurs in that luscious, healthful fruit A pound of
ripe grapes contains a quantity of cream of tartar equivar
to that required to make baking powder sufficient to raise
hot tea biscuit The healthfulness
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n e
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Tho ovldenco went to show months. Tho company will bo Incori
The llrowns are a strong hands gripped as many guns, as every
wfll
officer dashed aerosa tbo si root to tbe that bo had been In tho habit of soil porated In a day or two aud will
Mo?re gallon.
to active business Immcdlatolr
Vldctto office, tho scene of tho shoot- Ing whisky and other Intoxicants to
Cautd, Out Wont.
ing. Mr. Miller end another tender- - Cheater Plsano, Moses Santron and after Incorporation.
The necessary
Nara-Joaaro
capital has been secured and It Is all
Kdltor O.torKo Kelly. ot the Inter-- ; fool, neither of them accumtomcd to John Poncha, who been
vioflagrant
a
also
and had
home money.
Superintendent II. O.
national American, was In TomWtuuo handling flrcarma. wcro preparing to
tho territorial law In regard to lUiraum of tho territorial penitentiary
time on business connected go duck hunting next morntng- - One lator ot whisky
ftraahrr'
to
selling
Indians.
ia associated with Mr. Baca In the
wMJt tbe damage suits against tho of them accidentally shot a hole la
Tho law In this regard plainly statea new enterprise.
Oacolldaitni Printing and Publishing the office floor.
may
sell,
person
any
barter
who
n
voigne-JawKthat
xessMCMMi).
irounht fay Julius
or give intoxicant to any Indian livufil wife ot Douglas. Thero
CATN9UC NWS
ing on a reservation or under the care Nature needa only a
sec two damage suits, aggregating
Uttlo Karly Riser
of an agetat or superintendent, is liable now and then to keep the bowels
twveral thousand dollars, filed atfatnit
punishment
law
to
20th.
tho
tbo
under
Sunday.
On
November
manage-jwnit
cmr contemporary, walch tho
dean, tho
active, and, the system
Superintendent J. K. Allen, ot the rrw from llvtr
could pay off from one week' auxiliary bishop ot this diocese, Ko,
bll. heaackei. conatlna- charge
achool,
has
local
who
IaMa
Is
Hon,
It
etc Th
sanoua little pltbs
ftsrflme of tho International, but
Itov. J. U. Pltavil, will visit the throe bf tho Indiana in this suction, has been
erteet
imposed to save the money aud
slaaat-M- i
.ar
Risers''
city,
will
congregations
this
and
ot
endeavoring! for some tlmo to have and perfection ta actios. Thay never
another now press.
administer tho sacrament of confirma- Oonzalos prosecuted in tbo courts end ITrf flj. fl, ,t,l.. Aim, tftnA Un.l a t iXn (t V.
tion W the Church of Can Folipe, old has. at last been successful. Mr Allen 0ft, tho Hvcr and Jiidhoy. 8a4 hf ti
ffctaw Rkh Strike.
has done much to aton the aalo ot
It ia tho oprnjoo of RedQton Twhey town,' at 9 o'clock in the morning; via liquor
to Indians in Mow Mexico and
Hu wnlt known contractor, that in tho tho'Sacrcd Heart Church, Fourth and baa secured
several convictions on MAKING A STUDY OF
!t nVlnnl.
Oirrtir&n strike on Dig Will Isms Fork tttnvAi- - (n (hA artnrtinnti
charge,
:hls,
THE PUEILO INDIANS.
vnm iubwi,
iubuiiu
id tbe imniacuiste
conception
Connies tried In every way to comMiss Dula M. Rvans, of Chicago, au
t vlthla the next few montha that, church at 30 p. tu. Tbo number oi promise
tho suit, according to reports artist, tn the employ of the Panta Kjo
iu
aiainci in noyau win unc children and adulta who will receive received from Laguna, and after a railway accompanied by her sister,
to lake second place to tho new El confirmation this tlmo la the three bond
had been furnished, tried to get Miss Mao J. Kvnna. is spending a few
Toohey. who la in VhonnlK churchoj will not to less than fivn
Barado
bond,
weeks In New Mexico making a study
tnday from Balome, says ho nas talk' hundred. Tho confirmation classes possession of tho
proa.--)
of the Pueblo Indtsns. .Miss Rvans is
d with a number of minora end Tono-tUlmvo bcon f0rmCd. and Jwth children SENATOR CLARK TO INVEST!-GATtraveling through tho southwest gaini and adulta will be thoroughly Instruct
been at both
tutors who havo
ing a correct Idea of Indian life. When
and the new strike, and they in- ed by tbo ratnrrs in cnargc.
STATEHOOD QUESTION sho returns to Chicago aho will paint
form him that tho indications tor a A very neat and arttstlo little chapel
several pinursa or tho Indian an she
rich district aro even greater than la neurlnn completion In tho very confound him In New Mexico, for tho
hoo around Tonopah. fer of tbe Santa Darbara cemetery. OIVE8 OUT INTERVIEW DURINQ has
Santa F system, Tbo paintings will
SHORT STAY IN ALBUQUERQUE
It Ig erected for the purpose of holdbe used ' decorate tho comnany'a
Ariiflna Land Frauds,
ing tho annual memorial service
IN WHICH
HE SAYS HE MAY genornt offices, whllo reproductions of
Iiofore Attorney General Moody geta for the dead. When completed It will
FAVOR JOINTURE BILL.
tuu picnirra will bo roaae tor tno
annnigh with the prosecution ot land bo an ornament to tbo cemetery, and
company's many publications advertisKrstid cases In Arltona It la orobable n lasting monument to tho cleiy of
United Statos Senator Wiltlum A. ing the southwest. Whllo Miss Evt&at the litigation will become equally the faithful, who aro contributing tho
for her pie
Clark of Montana passed through tho an la semrlncc material
Cfcwoua with that In Oregon, whloh necessary funds. J. I. I.a Driero fu
city Saturday night In hla private car. tuscs, her sister l gathering dkta for
tuu etlrred tho wholo nation. On tbo nlshod tho plans. '
Indian stories, which will bo artisticTho Ignatlan Drarantlc Club of tho Mr. Clark Is on an inspection trip ot ally
w day tho cose against Hyde, Ilea-illustrated. Doth young ladles aro
properties
aoa nd Sheriff Wilts of Plfftil eoumy' Immaculate Conception achool will his various western
graduates or the Chieago Art instiaftor whloh he tute.
Yiaa tiled in Phoentx, flvo other cases make Ita first appearance on tho throughout
were tiled in different courts In Arl- - school atago next Friday evening, at will return to Washington to be presaona. It appears now that tho action 8 o'clock, sharp, tho play being ent at tho noxt session ot congress.
Mr. Clark was accompanied by bis Mothers everywhero pratso Oao Mln
fcflKun liss resulted in a thorough fn- - "ShJkeapoarea Water Cure," a com-- j
Cough f'ura for tho sufferings It
vrait I nation made by socret scrvlco - edy. and woll known for Its artistic private secretary, J. If. Andrews, Nor- uto
Utman I.ftwlor, of Menteplo, Muxlro, and has relieved and tbo Uvea ot their
tmstlves, who are well posted In the beauty, and Prof. Crura having
tlo ones it has saved. A certain euro
business. It Is said tey spent reeled some ot the best Albuquerque W. L. Ilrethorton, manager of tho for
Coughs,
croup and Whooping
porno time in Arizona .nokictr up evi- - taieni, wno tnae part in it. in a guar Clark coat mines at Oiarkvllle, X. M.
Cough.
Makva breathing easy, cuts
antee of an unusual succeed.
While in tho city Mr Clark enter
donee.
v The ImniKeulate
Conception school i tnlned Mr. John M. Moore, of the out phloem, and draws out the Inflamis growing In atiendacoo and goad dls- Moore Realty company, ot this city, mation. Bold by all druggists.
Two Prists at St. Louis,
Tho Ilioenlx Republican saja that
PRESIDENT 0F BRAZIL
W. V. Nlohols, territorial sectrttary.
aa received from the International
jury of awards ot the Iiiilsluna ox.'
ponltlon. two diplomas granted to th
territory by that body. Ono certifies
tbat Arizona has btwn awarded the
told modal tor tho tei display ot at- lbira nft tha Avnnnlllmt TliArn t ttr..
To Contagious JJlootl Poison rightfully Iwlontra tbo name King of all
cusipanylng tho Information that the1
Medals win follow later, the certlfl-cxl- Dlaeasca. It Is the most powerful of all human aliment eorrupUnjf every
part of the body and wrecking and mining the Uvea of those unfortunate,
bolng for framing and display.
enough to contract it. When the first algn appears itt the form cf an
Oalecstts to El Paso.
by
The list ot delegates appointed
or tilcer, few persona realize that the deadly virua linjt entcretl
(governor Klbbey to tho annual con the blood, but to potent is the poison that one drop will vitiate and pollute
Mining
of
the American
nlton
the purest and healthiest blood, and in a short time the degrading and horis aa follows: P. V. Collins, Ft.' rible symptoms begirt to appear. The mouth and throat ulcerate, the glanda
jsiur
M.
county;
F.
Mobavo
Mohave.
groins swell, the hair and
fall out.' copner-colore- d .
g4iy, Prescott; Walter Douglas, ills ia the
, neck and
I 1
.1
me poison
wc inner stages oi tne unease
P"" ni'pwr o wic way, nuu in i.
8. A. Parnoll, towel Cochise
Young
eunty:
Bmltb. evco toki gown ami ucsiroya tue uones, no otner disease is bo niguiy
Andrew
Kpes Randolph,
,
Tucson contagious, and many have contracted ft and suffered ita awful consequences
handling the clothing of one afflicted with
James Colquhon, outturn Charles I ' through a friendly hand-shakTaylor. Globe; K. I). Gage. Tomb it, or drinking from the stame vessel. 8. 8. 8., The King of Wood Purifiers,
tone; Mark A. tlroltb. Tucson j W. W ia Uie only cure for Contagious Wood Polaott. U goes down into the cir
Oark. Jerome; Ttioraas King. Vlr- - eulation and forces out vcry particle of the virua. It ia nature's antidote Dr. Alves, president of Drasll, who
fam; W. II Btlllwell. Phoenix.
for this peculiar poison, and cures Hie disease has a revolution on his hands, ws
ia all U stages, and cure U pcrmanciitlv. Inaugurated January 16. 1C0S.
kjC?l
4E
Vniuabl. to Territory"
pr.se
on an exhibit of pear,'
A grand
I. A. Dye. one of the prlnolcal own- "5 ln
ajb tbo 8t. touts World's Fair was IfteaVat aWaV,ba
era of tbo Rio Oranda Lumber com
w
picteiyeraaimMuiromiuewcjouiiiaiuoaigus
couna
Cochlao
resident
ot
pany, has purchased thu vacant ground
airarted to
ty. Tbo lUnge Nowa says Oliver PURELY VEGETABLE. nnjcvcrBcen again 8 8.8. ia purely vagetable. opposito
tho realdenctl ot Charles
proof
coo
contains
a
for
If
offer
we
that
or
$!,
cattleman
James
son
tho
siow.
Mausard on North Second street and
of Dos Cabczas, has a handsome tide of, tplnerai of any kind. Rook with instructions for home treatment will build a handsouio resldeaecthere- AtBlotsa and medal attesting the tail and any medical advc you desire will bo furnished by our physicians on In the near future. Plana.
now
tAai among thousands of such exblbiW wjlhout chjUge,
C
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ft. to Cr. No. 1, McKlnley No. 1 tseo, er any portldn thereof, so
lode, unauravyed, whloh la a alakn set In mjrreyed, platted and applied for. ara
mound, of atono and claim location no- - hereby notirmi that unless thair advent
BurvfV No. t!Ml.
nee or MoKiniey wo. i louo, nail, ls- - claim ara duly fill, daccordlnar to law
Santa F, Now Mealco DUtrict, V. 8. tjnek and AJrlano, claimants.
.and tho refutations thereunder within
Lanfl ome. octorwr inn, iwa.
uty daa from tho dato thereof wlih
tti to Cor. No. .
htrtby alvrn tbat In pursU-- 1 I Js
Notice
A tlmeatone jxxSxS ins. set In around the ttextater ot the Unlleil Slates t,nd
anee of tlin Act ot Cangrcas. npprortd In a mnd. of atona chlcried
A e n onica ut nania iv m n, rnntv nt
May io, i it j, uont u iirwii, unow i
du!B- l""- iB Santa Ko, and Torrttory of New Mexico,
.
tKMterriea Is Albuuuarque, Nw Mexico,
.. btasod and afrlbvd XI T
No ihey will b iwrred, tn v rtue of the ptt
ba mad application for a (tattnt for other lionrlnira available.
vialnna nr ..1.1 ........
rhence H. 4 deg, u mln. W. Var. it
rouriwn numimi uvcntv ana ciiiiiy- MANUKfj 1L OTKItO,
one on huivlrodiha llnoar foot on lit tee. 4 mln. 13.
ileglstor.
1JV7.S it. to Cor. No. 6.
rourtodn nunarto bu- Noun Btnr
and
stem
linear fMt of tha
A HM"tl
St X 9 4 Ina. i a mr--t.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
North fltar Ko, t lade. awelv humlrM of atone, clilteled
No bearlnga
eventy-land thrtts-toM(First publication Ottobor It, 1905.)
linear fet ftvaimuie
nr the Ilelohrr Ixlo elavn hundred
Thenco N. 4S 4cg. W. Va. U dev. 41
(No, CB15.)
flghtpcn and
llnmr fet nt mm. k
(M.t tt. to Cor. No, l. the place of be- - Territory ot New Meslco, County ot
ut
and nix nunareo
imir
una
or the tra- aiuninx.
uernaiiuo. in tno District Court.
dl
No. 9
Tt.tB.i length of vein elalmed, MM ft. Warner Harrington, plaintiff,
with nurfdce anund
vtt hundrmt and twrhv feet in width Distance elalmed from discovery shaft i
T. .
on tit North fltnr Lode: thtrtn fci In nlomr preaumel course of vein JSM ft.
... b
wiin n at its wiumt pan. on the south m rt .w aa mln n. nA in.7 tt. h. 77 v,ura nnmiigion. neienaani.
To
Harrington,
Cora
Uc fondant:
In
ileaY.;
nJ.
tun
down to
width ot
thanca sts.l ft. S.
t
ftft
It mln.
you aro horeby notified that tho above
ita liorrnwrat nrt at the notthwnt.end. dpsf. M mln. w.
3
Ivotmri-drwon the North Btnr No. UhK:
i
fifty-nl- n
In
fe
and
""osaldj that In mid by -- aid action,
frVm" p'rcardevoirmnt.d thP,
width on thu Hilrher tnle: alx hundred
tfrt In width on tha l'uradlm jd and claim being for lima linear feet ihereof Hio said plaintiff. Warner Harrington,
one bumtrrd fourtwn nml
together with tha surface ground ahown seoka an AbsolutA divorce from you,
in width or llio iMradlw No. a Lodti
"en-Jant- ,
Cora Hvrlngton.
JotuhtM ,h0
lyln and blnir lt- - ThOVVd2a0h.r $$0
Id grour- - of mln
Nurlh'
the
atintcd,u'VHnrth,
of desertion and aband- by
pound
m
uaie wunin
nseeni
xinins
Dldtrlet. County oi Bnnta V and Tfril-lorthe North star loda ot thio survey; on onment, and that unless yen enter
of New Mxlco. which anid claim the northeast by the MoKiniey It!
your appoaianco In said causo on or
aro mora fully dfocrllw-,- n i,
and and Moltlnley No. 1 lode, both unsurvey
bofOTO tho fith dav r
A r
uuuiium uy ma iipici noiM ana ornoiai e.1. 1111. Uirtnck and Adrlano, olalmanta 1303
default will .bo
plat on rile tn this orrir. a copy or at hoth: o niiho northyeat by amendrd
prayed for In tho said oomplalnf.
Wblrft tdnt la poited hcrvwltft: Mli dfld aurvey Ml K Mannolla lodo, flanta P
or aurvry drucrlbo tits traunilarlo Oold and Copper Co, claimants; on tha.
y. K. DAME!
not
and extent of said clalmi on tha surface,
C,erk of tho
1 VranV Cla'nls
Court
with marnirtid nrUtlana al IS ilnr. 49 mln. to 11
NoV. j"nd
unny BloH J""" Btaab, Albu.iuoniue. N. M at
follow, to. win
dar. 17 mln. Kant.
torney
plaintiff.
Mlnliia?
Co..
for
claimants.
ISUUTK Mi All UODK.
Feet.
The orlxtnal location of aald Helchtr
lodo I datot Novemlwr la, m, and waa
LEQAL NOTICE.
HBiiinlne at Cor. No, I, 1
r
17, 1KW. in hook wo,
ldrntlr.nl with Cnr. No.
nf kmcmlxl recorded
C922.)
T, ln
. (No. .,
.
location and with Cor. No, I, North Bwr s,
of latiotia, at r
atesieo, uounty or
no, - loae or inia curvay. iki a ixirphy-r- y thie office or Uw lvobata Clerk and ex - .
ucrnatiiio, in tho District Court,
ttonv Ztsllis ins. In a tnnd. at stono Oulrio Itecorder of Santa l"e County,
en atanr .erolnd thiwln
Mineral New Mexico.
juiara nangnart, Plaintiff,
Atonumrnt No. S, which If A tlmestona
PAIIADIBB LODB.
,
In n mound of alarm rhhtelrd V. H. U M.
No X and Identified by two bearing
lleslnnine at Cor, No. 1. Identical wUh WT- - !l5B?lttrt'nMiKnB,iantrVv,
, .
tree, bears N. ts de It mln. V., 13S1 It. Cor No. 4, amded aurvey sst M. Ho- No bearlna object available, cor. No. nom lode, Santa Pa Oold A Copper Co., You aro hereby notified that a snlthaa
1, Survey No.
amended, Magnolia cuimanta, which la a, porhpyry rock is been filed against you In tho district
lode .which la a rol( Italia Ina, above tlS ins. In a mnd. ot alono Hboyo
of ?!nJlllV?.w?:
Nw
In
a
or
round
mound
itiino chUteled J BTOund, chiseled 4 11 Ki M. Chiseled tha
S
by
Uangharf, tho abova
K btara 8. 77 dcg. S mln. W., 10 rock
Mineral Monument" No. J.
ft. Murvey No. m, cor. No. 4 dold previously dtocrlbed beara w.
dea". M named plaintiff,
Htandnrd iode, which It a atune Stxtit
A
V?.- - '? , 8td ault is styled Clara BarnhSrt
Y
In. alKure, r round In a ntnd. of atona
chlaelrd Mft3, beara H 77 deg. M mln.
nd is numbered 6023 on the docket of
'leg. W.. SJ ft., both biaaeit ami ecribed
Mild district coutt. Said platnUft prays
Thenco H. it drir. U mln.
Va. 11 Atar. n. T.
Thenca B. 45 deg. K.. va
(S mln, 1.
iicrt- 4i mln. 11. Along line st. nmendett for tho
aud control of
nitf.Jt ft. to ','ur. No. J.
aurvey
Wnpnolfa lode. tM ft to tho
JJuSSn f esM
WrtlM tt
Identical wtth Cor. No, i. North Star Cor. No. J, amertded
fd K. Mas- n;,22
7
"li
No i lode, and tVir. No. . itrleher lode. noiu and Cor No, t. Iiefcher lode, of
Charles,
and for a
aurvey.
both of thl
A unrjiliyry atono thla aurvey heretofore described.
sf,U decree of absolute dtvorco from you,
Kxllxt Ina. on atony around In a tnuund ft. to coi ;. No, , Uolcher .lod of thla tho said
as grounds
of atona chlaeled 111, A pluon tree U
abandonment.8 desertion and
pS?
in, in amtn , beara N. K deg. K.. 47.1 ft. iraveVSVTS.WeKmgl
around nwilm on your part to support plain- A ce1ar tree
Ina. In dlim., beara N.
No tiff.
do. It mln.. K ZXl tu, both biased and9 in a mound of atona chiseled
Mrlbnl n T
you aro furtner nolifiM ,ual unlel
Cur. i M.Sbl K. bearlnw
S. Burvey
amended Masnolla. lode, which U atona' No. Ills,
which I a ou nnter
rand, ot llmeatone Ifxlixa ina. abova around.
llxuxlo ina. abov- - around In
"r niuu?, o In said
Wt on or bOforo tho 4th day of
atone, bears S. K deg. 41 mln. V., X chle!el
T. 11. Catron, clnlnjint,
ft.
im-4
8.
terabor,
D.,
A.
1005, Judgment
R.
Thenca
ft.
N. fa dea.
doThcnru N. H At: S3 mln. 1!. Va. 11 ts deg W. va. i: de- - 4J mio. U. ns.0 ft. tcreo 'pro confeeso will Ikj and
entered
dnr. i mln, IS.
deepIS
of
shaft
?.'.t- ttgalna
Kast
edw
,ou
aaM
and
1KA rt. to Cor. No, t.
"
C7r. grant N. S. claim, unaurveyed.
A llmeatoiiin SQxtlxS .oa. In a mnd. of Sunny Elope Mining Co.. claimant. Bou.4 J,nr,rV o Pfte. Plaintiff's attorney
atona on atony (mund ohlaeled
No ft. to Cor. No. J. a porphyry atone 15x15 M D, f . Adams, whose oflico and pool-x- i
objecta available. Idontlcal wills
ma. on stony ; artuM 'a a '""und of nfflco addtoss Is Albuquorquo,
mow
south por. of the. 'MciClntey lode, urwur- - ton chlaeled
A plnon treo Ins.
w i
veyiM, irincK, iinu arm Adriaito. claim- - in dlam. Iseara 8. 7S tie;. 45 mln. W. 11 It. ft0xlro
Clork Of said "ourt.
anla.
A plnon tree S Ina In dlam. beara N. ID
Thenrn N. U dra. IA mln. V Va. 12 dee. K., 4.3 ft., both blaied, and acrlbed
dee. 4J mln. K.
Va.
N,
45
W.
II
11 T
deir.
NOTICE OF 8UIT.
Thenca
Hr0.I fL la Cur. Ma. i In Ina 1.L un deg.
"-- !
44 mln.
In tho District Court, Territory ot New
vev Ittfa. Hold Standard lode.
w,wfrom
V
t Dernalllla
A porphyry rock SUMxS Ins. act is Ina,
a1
HiS.?
in the around I na mnd. of atone chis- h?rctofoo' deacribeX
"Ino ilauer, Plaintiff,
eled
cedar tree t In, in dlam. No. 4. In line
Survey m hi..
vs.
amd.
9) mln. W., 17.3 ft. A
bears u.
lode, loentienl wlih Cor. No. i. Oustavo Ilauer, Defendant.
plnon lre (de.
Ina. In dlam. bean N. Xt Honansa
degt. rt mln. W., 4S.S ft., both biased and XSSZZ
qustavo Uaucr: You aro hereby
au in.". onu'aionV
stono
scribed u
identical with tha Kround
chiseled j. nrHinnii rnnr atiir iiam commenced
atona
of
In
mound
a
weat t'o. of the McKlnley lode, unsur-veveagainst you ln tho above named court,
A plnon tree 7 Ins. In dlmn. boar
deS'nM mm" tho namo, of th0 Partl0B to which
TheiiCff B. 77 dec-- . S3 mln. W. Va. 13
'b
dea. (7 mln. II
ne
Hurvav No. loVL Go id
Alone
action is to dissolve tho
IS. 45 deg. It Va. IS dea. which
Standard lode, ttrooka t ill, claimant. t rnin. Thenco
nry bonds of matrimony now existing be-wi.
e. Mmul Un si
tiz.w rt tn the plane nr Iwamnlng.
IM
twccn 100 PlDtlff and yourself on the
Si
s?
Total length of vein claimed, ltfu.Sl ft. Hisa1
Mountotnl ofowline
Rrounds of your failure to provide tor
Dlalanse. claimed frum dlnooverv nolnt
f
alona preaumed eourae of vein N. 4S to Car. No. I, tho plnco of
and support tho plaintiff, your wlfo:
dee. to mln V.. T ft. and H. 45 dev. m
Tho total length of vein claimed dl- i You aro further notified tbat unless
mln, IX. TC0.JI ft All of which la ahown tiw.7
claimed
from
distance
.
and
u ( f y ":' Winearaneo In". aald
upon the Plat ooated hurowith ax near m ooveryft nhaft alons; preaumett ooura of
deg fuao on or beforo tho 23rd day of
ctn be deternuneil frohi present dovelop- - vein 8.
dea. k as.7 fi. and N. 45 upon
menis, mi oiaim neintr ror inasi unrur w., wa ru ail of which Is shown
December. 100S. tho complaint of tho
feet thereof together with tha aurfaco tho pint poatcd herewith, no near a oan plaintiff will be taken
confessed
around ahown upon tho official plat Im determined from present develop.
,1 B.VJ
wii, hn
d ,,-- ,,
poccl 'dherewfth. Th said No. jIi Htar ment. thl claim being for eleven hund- causo against you by f n..,r..d
lode hereby aoueht to b Patented la rod eluhteen and seven
Joined on tha North by the Uold Htund-nW. E. DAMK, Clerk.
thereof, together with the
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HUNDREDS OF ACRES OF "STONE TREES"
V'

THE "PETRIFIED FORESTS" OF ARIZONA
ONE OF THE WONDERS OF THE CONTINENT

1

1

d

.

Now York. Nov it. If yon ate
looking
for a conime that will
do duty far ft number of oceasiotis,
order n
princes
dress
of ns good nunlllr velvet as you can
afford, but by all means bo satisfied
with something oise unless n tolerably
flue grade is procurable. Have the

wear the
hi. it is Intended
to eompleto.
Ami suggestive- of this
momentous question, there Is som
thlg of a navnlter tetttltttey. itlffkrult
to define, a bent the reedgear at present in fashion, this may possibly
be tratl to the ejMrlitgly trtramad
and mote visible crowns, together with
elretilar
skirt made
and farod about hp tendency t trimming, and If It
.. of I he Mndeae
six inane nt tno ixuom Willi Hoth were n: for he
-

two-ptea- e

slto of one of them, wiioro people
could stop In Um mffftl ', this wonderful deposit and utility nnd enjoy It,
At present the only way t reach the
furosia is lo take A tt.ison. either
at Hulbmnk or Adautstta drive Into

"holer at Ada- lion, a volesnlo tipheavel probably
mana or at the bead of a small nrroyo this upheaval also shifted the waters
throw tho trees to tho surface out
In "foreet" No, 2. whoro ono of the
greatest wonder of this whole won- of the muddy water, and loft them
)
derful section
Mn a tree of stono whr. aenviaituiis afterwards, the In-- ,
bridging tho arroyo. 40 or 50 feet wide, titans and thpmerlean pioneer found
the tree so lame in dimension that
men have ridden horses across It.
Around tho groat logs arc plied ths
remains or tbo broken limbs, petrified
and bard a tho trunk Itself, nnd near
by nro chip from tho trunk and tho
limbs, that nU toother, give tho vlcin-Itof eaeh large tree tho appoarance
of a woodsille loci! Ion In a back yard.
Some of the phips are red, Homo are
cottonWooda near tho

From llio Kl I'sso Herald
Holhrock. ArU.. Nov. 4.
The
drnnii (tannin la tint ArlionA't only
natural wonder, but tho "petrified for
est" form another of equal magnl-tudThe fultw of ancient ctlff dwell,
logs ami many oilier thins of Interest
. um.l
It iha nn'lhApti
mr.
ii
tlon of tti groat domain. It Is truly
an Iiitorf nttn section, full of won
dera.
For real wonder, however, tho "pet-riflefowl" Is probably the greatest
As a recent visitor remarked, "wo can
understand how tho Urand Canyon
H was either
cme to ix formed
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gethsr ad were onl visible
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wearer moved. With this skirt wee
an odd bolere Jaakwt made wf tb
wild a (llfiltt InircHlucttee ef th
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etoUi.

There
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oee een sears!?
te he faskbwaWy 4reeee4 mrt nee
lsa milled te one's UrtW rem mmr
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e
rtMtwret hat may eltruH-- tn v. wem.
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aew-

y

M

- nttleee.

e
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wettker white nor eeeam, let
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SflMU OP TUB
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ftSmlKr

LAlianit

them and tnnrveieii a' them as Ante
tnns onil others art dolus to i'iIm n
rrof Mulr Is rriain that a volcano;
playeJ some part in tho petrified "for
est.' ir it did nothing but to expo"!
the trees after the water had turned
them imo stone, tor 'his is proved by;
FANTASTIC

OF

MOI'N'PAIV

VOLCNlP

1

v'ralPiPaHH

fort"

o

return to

'own bo
fore nigh
Hicrc Is n nlaee toi
atop oxo i ' n the railroj nt th
stations, an t one trip Is ntumt all tho
average iimr cards for hnco but
lltllti time an now be aprnt nmontf
those woihs It tnVf atut n day,
,

M

wlHge.
trhort skirts with velvet beritrCM era
to be worn, abx kiee eklrte wltfc ltta
botitees. Thl is an eeenumlrai fesb
ten. $m .permits of the humeres-make- r
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imt-erthe-

snwothlne beiwrve 'aw two.
Tke Freeplt g(rls ht,m kIvmi tie
pretty Idea te rts'psve, tee
rmtbr
heiMl of It being of nrftfteM flsneere,
te watch those were in tie he. nfi
the sHtutflii bbieeeme tts.vo btw etlt-ise- d.
Jeweled ptiMt must hnrwenlf
wtte the rttibon or vefm at tKe trim- -

mailng ese af
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twij
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ie Me fM$ IfMUal
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when the amaleur enhttirlere Moaeeme
forth.
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Ut

VegMft,
UatiMmlH
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Mlgnet eomityi J, T. Iva"f, Resiwelt
;
HbmIih,
Vwtoa,
dtavee twiiHty J. D.
RoeeereR ecHiHty; T. N- Winsasask. At
betpiersHte. tlernallllo eously.

tliroiiKlt tho i distant wear of rentur yellow, somo nro white, and so cm
or (olnrs.
les by the raging torrents of water. through almost all the
or It was due to an earthquake rend-- , nnd If you did not knrfV that It was
ing the ground In twain but nobody rtxK. you wmiiti tieerare that om
nas ever been nbIB to Milv the mys- nWHRIHIl IIU jUl WW IUWTW Willi HIS
tery or the petrified forests."
axe and had left the evident
of his
They are railed "forests," but from work, but when the aulde Jtons ths
thju understanding of tho word "lor-inand you ot out. If you hnvo any
est" most people would tnko it to doubt, yon lenru that tho chips aro
mean mat tnt trees wore stunning
as mucn stone as the M log from
ngnt. this is not tne enso with me wnien tney have ovlonlly
been
petrified "forosts" of ArUona. but they broken, nnd the small limbs which
you
aro wonderful anyhow. Acres nnd
havo aeen lylnx about in their own
acres tiro oovoreii with potrlllod trees, bnrkVue equally as bard and of tho
largo nnd small, mostly large, n bar- same substance ovorythlp.B la rock.
ren, desolato wnsto of country, nnd eolid rock, and yon wonder how It all)
bear mule testimony lot'ir nonderful came abcut and how It got there.
trnnsfurmuiory jmwors of ago and clii
Theories of Origin.
matic conditions.
ad-Various theories
havo
been
The Great Trees In Stone.
vancod. but nobody has any proof of
Trees 100 feet long and three feet the origin of the forest. Somo havo
country.
thick corer tho
Thoro am anld that a pine forest onco grew hero
smnllor trees and pieces of oven Inrf.cr and that it was petrified by some
ones, chips, roots, stumps, etc.. until
freak of nature, for thcro nro
tho untlro uurface Is ono bewildering voieanic evidences everywhere, no
iiinss or stone, stono that was oneo a I matter whrtrrt vim ilrlvn In thn tnv1nn
i
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world.
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Tueutnaw,
.
M M
Tholr vast area, their beautiful color, Adatnana to tho first forest and then t the usi.iho
ng h which fall over
pcarsnco In their complete Btata of red hnd while and brown and
I if with
black
Q,,ay county' Now M,sim Tb
tucka or shirring, of
certain of tbo anotner three to tho second, wliero being
iffon
Am
her
Inehl
thM
petrification, oven to tbo bark on the looking In form for all tho world llko nnd the immensity of
n' ih. bust iim., which, by the
of ,hw exlcnco of the company (is
make tho "forests" wonder "the stono bridge" Is, ns tho trcj 'but
a
full'
outside, and tho sight Is as wonderful burned up coal from a grate on tho specimens
across th nrroyo la eall.-d- , whllo It way. - ut heart shaped, the bodice ,Zn
ILll?,
fliml at 50 years and the prtntfia
tho
from
n
worthy
visit
ful
of
nnd
as It Is Interesting and unique.
tops of all the peaks In tho vicinity,
also mean a drive of several mMcs meets an elaborate yoke of laoe and
'"BCk
"
Thoro nro three of those "forosts"
through these "foresta" to co nil that chiffon Uer Hits tn u tiny Vilero,
VPi!; company are. situated at Tvcttmenrl.
lying to tho south of the Santa Fo raileen. From Hniiirook It la exteiuling only n few luahes buyond
w
in to i
Jill' UUmu eefsja
road In northern ArUona, bo t ween tho
about i:l miles to the mird forest. the yokThis ilttln roat can only
(1.000 divided Into
sburoe of Item
station of Adatnana and tho town of
lie
worn
ery
mlfd
which
2f
iu
or
In
the
vulue
most
weather
each.
licaiitUul
Two
thousand dot-lai-n
color,
of
under
Holbrook, entered from cither placo
nnu to men visit tuo otm-- two and n carriage wrap.
Consequently tne
worth or stock has so far bcoe
However, two of tho forests aro closer
got isrk to tno town. It oonsumes a. Jacket laionded for street donning,
subscribed with tho number of shares
to Adamant and oven the third Is soy
with the teivet suit Ik n double broast '
wholi- - day. Tho poopi In this jiectlon
taken by unah stockholder as foflowa:
oral miles from Holbrook. so most of
howevyr expect to hnvn tho placo ed affair, square shouldered, and1
John 15. Wliltmore, 8 shares; C. it.
the tourists who enter nnd oxplnro
soon siuxift u nntinnni parx, and then. reaches Just below tho hip line. It Is
Ilankln, 8 nbures; 11. II. Hnrgte,
theso wonderful domains, go In from
If the Ssnta Fe road does not build trimmed with braid or dull gold bull-Ioabores: A. D. flpldenberg, Hi sberti;
Adamanp Tho first "forest" Is six
n line into the "forestx" there will at
The princess drew, with Its eJab
3. C Jones, 4 slinroa; Oeorge Cnrep-bel- l,
tulles from Adnmann and thoit It Is a
HI shares;
least bp s hotel erected where visitors orate lace gulmpe. la the very thing
U Bonner
liarra;
few miles rurther to tbo second. The
can upend several
F. II. Weir, 4 ahares; William Tnw.v.
and It is cer- for dressy Indoor and restaurant dinthird Is about 13 miles rrom Holbrook.
wear,
and tho coat turns it at onco
4 shares; T- A. Wayne,
tainly worth a stay or such duration ner
VL
nnd some 20 miles from Adamana.
If tho iitor wishes m seo anything Into a conventional afternoon calling
C. Kluttr, 4 shares; W W. Hart.
This third 'furost' Is tho prettiest o:
If
gown
costumo.
ono
Interest.
wcara her
of
shares; W. R. Jarre). 4 shares; Jacob
for
tho three: the coloring Is grander and
seotons, a black velvet
Werlhelm, 8 shartm, and M- - C trh-o-m.
W. II Hark of Holbrook, who has sovoralprincess
richer In petrified (specimens, but
model
most
be
vlll
8 shares. The object of the mat-pau- y
the
working
to
enough
any
a
been
protty
park
Is
have
national
either or
of them
purchase, but when a few
economical
to purchase real cstnto audi
,
of
"forests,"
made
enough,
those
at
lias been
and wonderful
1
0
nr I J crct Isthereon
wear Is nil that la required
a building for iho cso
It for yfars, all tho tlmo keoplng an months'
any
many
Wonderful Colors.
one
tho
of
of
shades
dalla
enn
oi i'liciimcari sodge No. 27, A.
eyo open and watching for depredaOut on an almost level, bleak epd
Is a charming color to select.
A.
Lo
M.,
hold,
tn
by tab ctenpuny unHe succeeded In getting tho
tions.
barren plain It Is level except for
aoul-cnbepaid
lodge.
by
til
A.
for
said
government to construct a stona abut
Thcro are many wnys to furbish up
huge, sometimes almost mountainous,
PBTIHFIKD TiirtEK A1R08S AN ARROYO,
Is tho principal agent of th
ment under tho "stone bridge" to pre- a frock that is Just beginning to lose
pltos of volcanic lava and ashes this
company
with
offices in Tuennicart,
tho great petrified trunk from Its first freshness, and nothing la so
"wood" Is scattered over many nerea, and. even over tho level land there scientist nnd tho curiosity scoker allko vent
Now Mexico.
na
useful
this
breaking,
purpose
for
ribbon
nnd
done
has
valunblo
other
pctrlflIn
n solid state of
Whole trees
is a deep
stuff that
and thousands of people who
not service to preserve this great natural ribbons of all colors, klnda and widths
cation, short piece, of trees shjmps
DECIDE WATERIK9 PLACKff
etadKE seo them would probably do so do
If thoy wonder for postrlty. He hopes to ho
for with a wldo ribbon one can
PIaldeariti Aeeorl9s.
Tl,pn
looking
wore
nr
MUST BE KEPT OPEN.
SiSTli?1
more
mountainous
convenient.
Tboso who ablo to get a bill through congress In make a most dainty lwilero, finished nt
l
any agate that was ever found.
"tiny
edges of fur.
of Ul0 gamo 8ort
of tuff )ookJlllg havo never scon them miss a treat.
edge with a Niching of chiffon, chitfon, laco"nnd
Tho board of trustees of the t un Vm.
year
tho
naso
making
or
next
tho
a
It
..,
uioK
iiku
Anq inoy
,f tho., httd
liu.heil lln
A National Park Wantsd.
tional park, and then U will In n short which will restore much of the "now" Happily, however, there aro many gas land grant has decided to pro&ihK
J
Arhonlans, of whom AV, H, Clark of lime bo tho Mecca- for na many visi- look to a blouse, or, again, there is coals that are simpler In stvin end th. fnnntnif i
Tourist aro not allowed to break aome of theso, In many Instances bur Holbrook
has taken tbo lead, are work- tor as the Oantl Canyon or iho Ye- tho ribbon fichu, which la quite now ooniequently of less cost, and among, pasture land on the property It m
them any longer: ns t'no government led iu wnut seems tu bo volcanic rock, ing tn have
tho government mako tho llowstone Park, and It deserves to be and very pretty. It la mado of ra'lur others must be noted those of enra- irols.
has withdrawn tho section from entry nro many of these petrified trees. "petrified forests"
a
park and placed along side them among toe wide ribbon, with illver fringe at tho ciile, In box style, whli h are trimmed I At a meeting of the board !ieM Su
and It Is now a "forest reserve," to Therefore, some say that the forest cause the ereetlon national
ends; It Is threaded through rings
on tho great wonders of this country.
hotel
ofa
protect It (ArUonians are trying to was covered with a volcanic eruption
that It put on about an Inch Hirudins the Inspector
Bowed with buttonhole work and braid,
lata to
have It tuado a national park) but and that the action 0? tho atmospboro
within the udxe nnd stitched down see that no moro fencesofare'hobuilt.
ou
nboulders.
sewed
round
the
Thero
time nnd tho action of the olemants turned tho trees Into tnr.o, that porquite
flat,
as
upon
Just
would
bo
it
are three lengths of ribbon In all,
As tho land contained In the ftrftnfc
"8COTTY" WITHDRAWS SUIT
hnvo broken up many of tho speci- tions of
GARCIA BROS Bib
ashes wero later washed
making six silver fringed end. The cloth.
If almost exclusively grazing
AGAINST SANTA FE.
mens so thai there aro as many small away, by tbo
Quito
a
fancy
being
Is
foyest became
developed,
rains,
nnd
tho
length
cornea over the shoulders,
first
this action la of the utmost tmportiwe.
pieces as thcro nro largo ones and visible, nftnr ages of being burled
SALE OF LAMBS Jut about hair way to tho front, the just now, for malJ nutting
Waller Scott nnd John J. llyrne.
Homo of tn
their wonderful ngsrvgntlons of colors
he
most
gowns
new
passenger
ntaaoilra
of
manager
the
Java
nsbes.
this
and
of
traffic
the
ono
cornea
halfway
under
Persons controlilng water, ti a
between tho are being
are beautiful, almost equal In their
,
mado In Plaids, and design- - stutit. control ibe range for UrlZ
upper end nnd the middle of the
Hantu Fe, had a conference over the
John Mulr's Idea.
VV vrvir-i):)ry- f
blendlngA and Tidiness to tho colors
,)"t
K"IJ"
n
lu
areas.
center
of.
then
In order tb give as full protiV
tho
ronies slranle
f,r,h
However. I'rof. John Mulr, wbilo bo question of Hcotty'a projiosed suit, e SpeclaJ Correspondence,
on tho walla of tho Grand Canyon.
In making up oos - ll(oB ftg rKMft-ltied bow. Ribbon and lace frocks are
tn public pastures t
Tho hearts of tbo trejs. In their hard, belloves a volcanic upheaval had some- egalnst the Santa Fo for using him "
Magdalena, N. M Nor. 11.- making great strides Into favor. These
,h,TOm Sll ln.' ,,h,c1"- - "b8(within the grant the"''
"
petrified state, show some beautiful thing io do with the presont appear-nne- u for advertising purposes.
"e Tho experience! nod well known
frouka have been trying for a place Zu?Jn,
,rft,J"0'U,M "i0
deiemilned. with the sanctfoo of
of tho "forest," thinks that wator
colorings, colors that can not bo rethQ rourt. to prevent the
fur somo years and nothing could
The iwlnt that Scotty wlshod to os-- ( V sheep raisers- - of Magdalena, the
produced, colors that can only bo brought about tho petrification. Prof.
be daintier or lighter looking,
but rlca are the most difficult proposition and exclusive use f the wntcW
blended and produced by the notion of Mulr, who is one of tho most noted. tabllsh was that he had tmrchased tho V Messrs. Oarcla Mros.. hnvn i,int
they entail a terrible amount of hand n dremker has tr deal with, buf pUres belonging to the graut..
nature, a tslbute to the great Creator selentlsis In the world, the mn tor npwM trsin on which ho established
sold to Hon. Solomon I,ttna and
1
-- J?
This, however, should be a, when a plaid gown is a success, it Is
work.
who makes all things, but whose work
j
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Ancient Pines,
Petrlflod wood has been found In all
parts of tho United States, but never
were su h ' forests" of It found as hero

i

til

,3

petrified forests." making h study of f
He is stopping nt Adamana.'
hem.
Swi
'La..?,Ui'
,...u WL,
U..B..,. t.B.wu?J0:

ASKunl
& deemedand,
?W
.

15,000 Uwh'
U Is said

that the Clarca
about 'he be tt.t
jiav() jjcojj .hipped
the 8onta Kt) bB(, US(M, nim ,0 ,d. '
of Mag.ia
nM(lu fit attIJWl e i;na mis season.
werllsu )i ft! ! Hit AM
no price paid
'
Aftrr th conference was over, Mr. ' fimalns a seoret. ut It is said
llym. itxued tliia statement
the gentlemen wii recolye abo'it V
1 wish
HB.000, and the b., t of the m"0 e
to state ou my nn word,
that Mi Walter fieolt paid t me In IS oy, If not nil, fcn , ssed throui.lt
hp
sum of Ifi.MO for his special
V
the Hank of Comti -- re,
cash
train o Chicago, which stnbllsbod e" Tho year which aliout pjon-Angeltw
to
was tho most su essful ode in e"
the r. oru run from Ios
ty. Tho transaction
wan a Y tho history of ih
Magdalena
that
bona tide one In every particular. Our if district, end jitdi.iK from he V
only i'rt was to set) him the train V weather indloatloi - the coming e
one promises to o atlll more e
una niKo u iiiiuk Ilino us ciruuui- prosperous.
stun' . pfirmltted, in which I bollove,
Joro Oareia. on of the btth- wo hii reeded to bin satisfaction. Any
ers. Is treasurer a.d ranch man- sis', nxnt to the contrary of what I
ogr of tho eompony making the
mid Is fulno end without the
hav
abovo big sales of Iambi,
sngb st foundation.
-11X11
Kitty,"
most
Mnrrlago
the
of
tbf
Klfego Ilaca. tho dtrlct attorney at
cmpbsuo comedy success seen last
precentea
villi
bo
here coon by Socorro, who was at Hanta Fe on bussoasi.n
Julci Murrj'a comedy eomnany. In- - iness. Is in the me 'opalls today ott
business,
cludiru ciovor Alice Johnson.
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BOMB PETRIFIED S'll'MPS

)

CHIP80N THIS GROUND

In this particular location in northern re proacn'atlvc when 'hey went Into
ArUona,
Tho ground is covered with mis wonderful region, lie says that
It and the fact that some of iho tree no believes that tne present location
aro 100 feet In length nnd even more, or the forest was oneo an inland sea.,
makes it all the more remarkable. Tho and that the trees wero washed thero
grain u plainly traceable In every from the nearby forests and settled on
piece of this petrified wood and it ike bottom, the chemieal qualities of
gives indications of being Norwegian the witfurs causing the petrification.
pine, of which there ate still large He believes, owing to tho condition
quautltes growing off to tho northwest oi' tho woll. oven to the present day,
about Flagstaff, but In the Immediate in that seetlon, that the water was
vicinity, for many miles In any direc permeated with tome strong oiksii
tion, thero is none of It at present, llko substance, that soaked into the
The country u perieotiy uarren ami logs, took Iho placet of the original
there is no sign of vegetation except sap and turned them Into stone, and
fur tho chaparral nnd sago brush in later, after the water had either dried
some of the ravines oe nrroyos or too up or Men shifted to somo other see
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reeommedatlon to the home dress-manor., rroutiBiy me mruigni np ami
down style will not be quite as acceptable as It was a few years ago, and
It will be rattier more difficult to obtain the other effects, such as the
waved, the diagonal, or that In which
the point are dovetailed Into earn
Other. Still, no doubt, this will be
achieved, and If wll done the result
will be e, very charming frock at little
expense beyond the ialor
DirriMoire coats am stunning, and
the arlatics- - 'u
Innumerable
une iwaggor moiei is or nrown eiotn
with lather deep pointed revere, and
collar f velvet emboi wlrti clotn
A deep
outlined wlpi gold braid
gauntlet ruff Harried out m tho same
h
in
Tbo
finish
sleeve
skirt
'a
worn wiiii thl of at is prfctly plain.
coat
Htlll another style ef
nL, white oJii embroidshows a
ered in bijak frill red. and glistening
threads of geld, ileaiitifui too, are
the long redlngotgs of the Dlreetolre
is a new
period li velvet. Tlier
bottle green shade in an exquisite
velvet euat of thtj description, whloh
1
examined the otfier day, which bad
rivers af eld rose, edged with mints.
With a Dlretiolre eov one mttstrhe
esrwfu) In the an!c of e iiat, and
buy in a gay
eetustUr wockj,
thinking "Oh. It will do!" Indeed, nn
rosartht AUUim'ir, one atHield never
buy itf tbe dark, a It .were, lut always
on- - treniiMM. it
klHK what wouM ne
t)u puau& F Uly. bedraggkHi effect
altHo4i jnevttable,
The blouae eoats alse are atelneutly
eble and emlbeetly efgant, but quite
different In tjl suit effcpi, Tliey r
uniformly extendfd fcolowT'tte waist
tlnr. mid finished with imtiathly fitted
glreim at that point. enPyery extensively as to the cut of the front and
the tHiiiitilngs
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Dlr-tol-

re

A

uUIlty
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het baudkercbinf la generally eupjKwe.i
simply tor
n
The greater portion of the worW. maseulfno and femlBtee,
sro ablo o secure one met eot a, quarter of a, deJkuc
tb
i

are-coftte-

for
filajt
a mei w,ieae. fdmjr BHiifeheir teh at flclured here, the extrafr
vagant amount, of I Me m paid, AMiher
of fabric even If
lv

A

vry

UM an be bought

a.

dollar,

trft

H

t l& preHl eaalnM a chaining reeetMd.mooib, or touched to the tin nT
a it frkMocMtle nase.
This Is an liiwKitteri rose point lao handkereblef, R teek weary, trmrr
weefcit, that mtikm4 into mentSi, for ft te be wrought. It l eteW io
equere. aaM oc that ttie belog given wet te tlw eqtHhe late that eos.
pem it.

STOCK NOTE S
M..

Nov.

13.-n-

faror

nnge

r stilt wralng WrbUy freely,
the total reeelpts ol alt MlM lasl
week Itelag 70.000 head. tnoludlnB S00
fh run umy U 18.000 IioaiI,
cxilvM.
and
The market hi strong on cow
but weak on
nUiakera and feeder
imih).
Calves nru 'toady.
hifitnir
At rampart with a week ego. steers
tho xame, 870
ami eows are selling
I2.0: 7.,. oalTOS.
calve being 16 to 28e higher-Dress- ed
IB.
pounds,
beef steers hti 10 o 16b lower'than
Thuradsy. Novembsi1 9.
a week age. especially on 'l'6- po"
Chlrachtio ClQae CoH Tfrxboma
finished enee. hut to gplto of this
sleerui SfS pounds. 3.
cDiinlf buyers are caeer tof stock-- r Ohla.
& Fopbaio. Mlamt, Texas
and feeder at Mronif prlc. The n Sowder mm
iibundk. I2JS.
rows
row market Id all that could bo asked
,
Texw, S3 ijsj
Rush &
for under present conoltton nnd
cannery 701
nrlAM urn relatively strong, as com 841 pounds, $ii3G; io
pared with steer. The bulk of rang tviimrti. SI SO
including
h C. ?ollyn, lriTy. Texss, 75
ww sdt from 2 ft
Slfl pound.
aoid
cows
calves,
Colorado
Unary
rnnor.
,
SHEEP.
,
up to $ J.26 nJ tboso from Ibo Panifiikwins wtfM mitn ftAlCri Of ATI1
handle up U'2.50. Mos: ot Ibo steer
and
sheel
Mexico
New
ES.70. tOth for tho sona and
! 1J.1B In
nil
mitnir ami for slauahtor. with quite lambs hore this week:
Monday, November .
a numlKir h lait week it 82.CO to
Mr. Adams. New MUco, 237 weth
iisr,. Cholcfl real are very scarce,
nn.l hrlni IS In Id. wbtlo heavy ta.Cf era, 91 pounds, $.&.
Thiirtrtai. November 9.
10
I lull. 81.R5
t&tl ilnwn tn IS 60.
J. n. Kowman, ArUona, 949 lambs,
Thn rnrn rron It turning out
hotter than It was thouehL nl C5 pounds, J6.e5,
freder aro deciding nni
Mirni mm
CLEWED $uiicT0N AM8S.
taking a nhanoa at the feeding Ramp.
In view of this, who had previously)
. j
decided against It,
UP n
CLEANS
D. NEWMAN
last week
RtiOArt and lamb receipt
M
AN
AftlZONA
ON
SUM
CNUO
t h a-Anii
r
i
were 21.00V, against ju.mw
SHIPMENT.
aarne wtek last year Tbo demand is
always ahead of tho supply, bowovor.
Clearing $1,610 on that many lambs
and strong prices are the rule. The
laron
head,
an Investment of about two weeks
tho
11.000
in
uppty. today
that Is Just what
gest for son time and tho marine la not art bad, butFlagstaff,
Aru., has
nange stuff
J. D. Newman, of
In (i abado lower
oeon
uas
tb
Newman
Mr.
of
done.
percentage
a,
largo
up
make
in tho sheep ranching business
reolpta. Colorado lambs Weighing 65 tn
territory for over twenty year
that
othott
7
and
nt
today
told
miundi.
a
Colorado iboep and yearllnga nrnt la minnlnr thrnuah the winter
at :
Urge tloek of sheep of his own. A
60:
and fort ituff brought
mlng lamt. wolghtnK t pondi. as few weeKS ago no mnmi
1,610 bead of
$0.76; Utah vfther. SB pounda, at purchased a string of oa the Kansas
Iambi, which ho sold
IS.60: UtaU owoa. 119 pounds. 5.25:
B8 City market tho outer aay ai
and now Monlco feeding lamba. were
All but a few head of
pounds. IC.05. All of these aales was round price. brought
$0,6G and avor-agemade ttwlay, Jmt tho lamb market so d thoso C5lamba
that wor
few
the
pounds,
stuff
not fully tlcd. Choice
nt a little
as
feeders
Ileealplt
selling
out
cut
$7.30.
to
last week at $7
are alrnont snro to bo abort and the i than that.
to
aru that the market will
"Theso prices were n. surpriseworu
Indication
me," said Mr. Newman, "as they
bo firong Indntlnltoly.
much higher than l,expocted. 1 bought
tho lambs on a speculation ami
STOCK SALES.
ftotilP

BEFORE THE PILGRIMS GAME THE JEWS, SEEKING LIBERTY

WORKING PLANS

TINBER. SALES

of dipping.

cactus' mayIe used
forest Officers Prepare Them
as f ood rm STOCK
Carefully Before Sales

Okln., D9 stoertf, 848
Si steers. 892 pounds. $8.75.
tMB.A
tt
niitl...in rakfm. Ill
M steers,
atewa, R60 pounds.
.
907 pounds, ttAS.
Texas. 3?
i o. n.irnpit. Howe.
heifers. flfH pounds, $.20; 07 raWes,
3J7 pounds, $3.28.
T If Hrown, lUalnlow. Tmbs. 27
cowb, 881 poatnls, $8.16.
Harron Jfc Srmor, Clayton. I, M.,
m
141
iiniia 11.1m' 22 rowv.

Hneolnl Correspondence.
City.

I

MSMMK
pounds, $3.26;

MMHMMMIIfllMIMHWMHN
Kahhb

overeoni
of calllo raiser hsvo
and oven In Union, county "where the
strong
wer
objecting of cattlejieti'
est, they arB.rawy raijing in line m

I'ref n. F Hare, or tbe New
ColKgf of Agrleultnre and Me.
ohanle Aria At MesllIM JMrt, is now in
Washington where ho Is oilllnR In
eortnln HXwrlmuuK with the various
kinds of eant In tbe soutkwest. with
a view to determining the rood values
ot tho plant, whlrh It I lllevcd can
wstd as A itorR woo.
l'rof. Hare was sent, to Now Mex
ico several yen ago bf tna depart
to 'mako experl
ninrtt of atrletiK-meuta with eaett and hcjias been do
ing this, feeding it to stock on an
scale, lie k now convinced
tbat H can i used successfully. If
his experiments Prove correct thoy
may result In Information ot grea,
value to the stock Industry of th
n he enti (trows with
suthwt.
out any cultivation whatever, an
abounds fa unlimited qtlsntltloa.

THE
THE COMINQ OF
THO0E PEOPLE TO THIfi COUN- FIVE WBflE WITH OOL- TBY

OfOCAH STRAUS TRACES

UMQU8

TO

1

AND

AMERICANS

LOVEnS OF THEIR COUNTRY.

Have Been Made.
UWAYS WITH, EYE

Hl8-TOR-

OF

FUTURE

The sotttmont of the Jews on. the
American continent antedates by fully
a century the settlement ot James
town and the coming ot tho Pilgrims.
r
The world's history la linked
far closer than appear upon
tbo surface.
When Hih cross supplanted the
crescent on the alltterlne cupolas of
Grenada, tho same month tttat their
Catholic majesties Issued from the
Alhambra the decree for tho expul
sion ot thn Jews from Spain, they
commijewnM coiumtms en nis itrsi
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